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Th:1t she was revived from this spiritual declension by hu-

We copy tl1e followin g beautiful lines from the Religious
SouTenir, for 1835. T hey are a de~erved tribu~e to the ~emo•
ry of th e d parted, and tho e who were acquaintecl with the
pious and learn ed divine ~vhile livin~, or '".ho have perused
the fine effusions of In g ifted pen, will hcart1ly re . po nd to the
ju tness of the poe t' s l:!ntim nts . They were written by WilJil Gaylord Clark, E ·q.-Albany Eve , Jour.
BEDELL.

He has gone to a mansion of re t,
From n re gio n of orrow and p in;
To the gloriun.s Lan<l of the .Hlcst,
'Where he never can suffia?ragain:
The pangs of affliction and sickn c.s arc o'crTh~ cloud on his spirit will d rken 110 more!
He bas gone, like the life-waking sun ,
D scen<liog the r::idicnt sky ;
Ere th e tars have llll'ir hining begun,
And arc hid by the (by-beams on high:The nioh t · ul<l not rest on the win gs of his soul ,
or tLc shadows of c rth tl1cir upri sing control.
T\le Wat hman i missed from the wall,
\V'h r hi warnings so often !Jave rung;
No m r the nffi•ctionatc call,
Or remon strance melt from hi tongue;
Th re i du ton his lip, and th e shroud on hi brea~ t,
And the deep ·cal of peace ou hi. eyelids is pre t.

How oft, wh n th nnctificd air,
Round the altar with mu ·ic was filled,
Ha\'C tho word . of his eloquent prayer
Gone forth like rich incense distilled:
Like the breath of Spring roses ascending tl1e skies,
To od, nn acceptable sacrifice .

Hi heart wn a fo mtnin of loveIt stirr d in the Ii •ht of hi mind,
\Vh ose glory w:1s cnu.,.ht from above,
Where the pcnrl of <>'
rcat price is enshrined:
Uc ta1Jg ht the dark spi rit to look to i ray,
And to feel its warm glow in life's gl micst day,
He knew that our pilgrimon-e here
W us a dream ; lw rerncmhcre<l as dust
The throng that a 'l mbled to hear,
And bade them in heaven to trust.
.And arm d with per ·unsion, and pity, and prayer,
He bunned not the couo el of God to dcclllre.

But who were the m n who did this good ,vork, th e effect
of which are, at this moment,
di tinctly folt tb · s idc of the
Atlnntic?-Whoever
they were, they deserve our gratitude .
\Ve owe it to them and to our selves, to become acquainted
with their hi 'tory, and to cherish their memoric with re pect.
They were pcrimn. indc d, who did not look for their reward
in the prai e of mcu.
They felt them clve~, oven when mo st
active and l!f'licient, unprofitable crvants . "Paul may plunt,
and Apollos water; but
od giveth the inc rea :" thi s was
the sentiment which br eathed throu gh their public and private
life. But this, so far from being any ground for neglect on
our part, is the very reason why we shou ld embalm their memorie s, and study and im itate their doings . As th ey did a
work kindred to that of tho Reformers, in the very spi rit of
th ese men, and with the same substantial weapon which they
u ed, they ought to part ake in th e honor whi ch we bestow
upon their predcces . ors ,
Th more prominent individuals of the class of English Clergy, to which , we r efer, arc known to the public by copious
biographies, of which many have been printed in this country.
But there are many more, of less di. tingui sbe d talent or situation, whose light has never reached us, not always becau se
it was not pure and strong, but bccau e it shone far down in
the vale of life. Of thi s latter class was the Rev. Basil Woodd,
a man of sterling worth and great u sefulness.
He was born

In the month of January 1808,

T 1eir soberness trea ·ured, and hearing, boli",·ed.
Who mourns, that hi gar land is wonThat the crown on h ii; forehead is brigh t 1
That Iii trials and labor are donc,That hi spirit r joi I'S in light?
Who weeps th at our l
is hi infinite ain,
Where Death m :iy not enter, and Sin cannot atain?

He walks in th e mih of his Gotl, .
And look,; o' er th ose realm~ of the sky,
'Where Mort alit 's fo t nl!vcr trod,Uu een by l\1orta lity's eye;
Wher calm, by green pa~tures and dwellings of gold,
The ,;aters of life all tl1ei1·splendo r unfold.

And he

es in the hadowle
air,
That lofty and beautifu l tr e ,
Wbo sc blo · oms and fruits blooming fair,
Arc spread for th ran somed to sec:
He hrars the glad harpers that linger beneath,
.And feel not the ft?ar of corruption or death,
Oh leave him to re st with hi God,To join in tha t music beni g n,
'Which swells o'er his blessed abode,
Where every sight is divine,Where flowers immortal with lustre are fed,
From the source of all glory uncea singly shed!

S epteml,er, 1834.

man in~trumentality, i equally certain . No miracles were
wronght, nor signs and wonders given . In spiration was not
revived again, nor were any new truths, doctrinal or prophetical, revealed.
Human agent, and mean s within the reach of
all men, were employ ed to work the change.
The spirit of
the Reformers revi sited the Church, and the doctrines of the
Reform ers accomp anied it. As the dec1inc was occa ioned by
departing from the ground of Cranmer, Latimer, Ridley,
Jcwe:I, nnd their colleagues, the revival was effected by returniu g to that ground .

in the year 1760, was educated at Oxford, and was ordained
in the year 1783. The following extract will show how great
his usefulness, und the Church of England's need of men
like him, a quarter of a century ago.

How oft, like the hear t moving Paul,
Did be b ck n , ith wavering hand,
Till silence nro rnd I im would fall,Thco, echo his Sn,•iour' command:
'fill hi s magical accents tbc hearer receivetl-

W. G. C.
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G
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saving liealtli among all nations."

was <l parted from the midst of it.

G .EOROE W. l\lYJ<.:H.S, PRINT.ER.

DR.
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The outward temple st ill stood in all it splendor, but the glory

EDITORS.

REV, M. T. C. WING,

Rn.

way may be known upon earth,

a much attach-

ed member of his flock, the late Lady Robert
Manner , preser.ted him to the living of Drayton
Beauchamp in Buckingham hire; memorable as
having been once held by the celebrated Richard
Hooker. He found the parish in a most deplora ble state; the church alm ost deserte d, rarely
more than from half a dozen to twenty individuals
a'sembliog on the abbuth; and scarely a child
in the par_i h capable of r. adin.o- or writi?g· By
th e blessing of God on hi p1ou exertions, his
auditory rapidily increased, oon amounting to
from four to five hundred.
umber flocked to
him from the neighbouring to wn of Tring, and
other sur rounding villages, delighted to li ten to
the glad tidings of salvation, from the lips of one
whose piritand conduct so richly adorned the doctrines he inculcated.
In this secluded spot he was wont, for many
years, to pend a portion of th e summer and autumn, happy in discharging the meek duties of a
village pastor, and introducing among t his ru tic
flock those little treatises of piety which he had
been accustomed to circulate on a more extended
sca le when in the metropolis.
While thus refreshing the souls of men, in this his more retir d
sphere of labour, he found his own spirit reinvigorated, a0d his strength from time to time renewed
for the resumption of his more laborious ervices
in town.
From the latter part qf this extract it will be gathe red that

BAZIL

Wooon.-Tbat

the Church

of England has

tly improved, in those matters which con sti tnte the glory

and u fulne s of a Church, during the last sixty years, will bo
generally admitted .
Previously to that period, the spirit
•hich bad actuated her Reformers, and enabl ed them, at such
a heavy,-we may say, bloody cost, to rescue her from the cor-

he had a parochial charge in London.
Such was the fact. His
first ministerial duty was discharged by him a.s Lecturer of St.
Peter's Cornbill. This was in the year 1784. The year after,
he was appointed morning preacher of Bentinck Chapel in
the parish of Mary-le-bone.

o opinion is here expressed of the causes of this decline, nor

In these latter spheres of labor, especially the last, his usefulness was as manife t as in the pirish of the good and judicious Hooker.
The lease of Bentinck Chapel he purchased

herein precisely it con isted: We speak simply of the fact
tliat she had ceased tc. be her former sdf; and that such indeed
·aa tb, facrtin no small dcgr e, who ill yentuni to deny?

in 1793, and there labored to the end of his days. His character as a minister, and his situation ieocrall , are thui
\etched.

ruptions of Papal usurpation,
.1.

had most lameutably

waned .

I 0.
' .full well,'. obs~rve·s one who beca e intimately
C?nrl~c~ed wit!~ hrm soon after thi period, when
ht mm1 t.ry might be con idered in it:- pring-tide
of operation, 'Fu ll wt!ll ran I rec ollect the time,
when gazing on J1im with silent admiration, I have
felt ready to exclaim, 'Surely, if ever mini ter of
reli gion m!g!1t be pto~ounced truly bl sed, you
are that m1mster: mmently endowed with almost
ev ry r~qui _ito quali_fication; un questioned personal ~1cty, a well-_mformed und er~tanding , a
sound Judgment, a lively and fertile, but chasten ed irnagi_nation, a ready command of appropriate exp ssJOn, a clear and distinct voi e, a gracefol and winning address ;-attended by a crowded
and warmly at~ache~ auditory, who appear to
l~ang on your lips with th most affectionate deJight-u_nited i the most endearing of' earthly
bo ds with one of th mo t amiable of womenen~ircled . by a gro_up of prightl y and affectionate
children, plantecl like so many olive bran hes round
about ~our tab! -courted
and car 'se cl .hy perons ot all ranks, and of every a•re; favoured,
moreover, with an ample hare of mean of doing
good, temporal a well as spiritual, and with a
heart to di ·pose of them to the glory of God, and
the benefit of a lar 0 ·e and populous neig hbourhood
abounding wit)~ object , of want-" tht:: ye which
see you bl 111gyou, ancl the ear which hears
you bearin 1r you witne s,," &c.-Surcly,
if peace,
cont entme nt, joy, an<l gratitude to the Great Gi"cr of all goo d dwell in any human bo om, it mu t
be in your' •
.
l\Ir, vVoodd was a liber al give r, even when bis means were
very limit ed; and when, in th e year 1804, l,o l'Cceived a large
leg acy from vnc who was known to him only in a general way,
but wbo well know bim and the character of lii s ministry, his
fir t act was to appropriate a tenth part to the as ista nce of
benevolent societ ies, with thi s beginning his subsequent conduct corrcspon<led.
He looked upon his increa se of fortune
ns a call from God to increase the amount of his chal'ities, ,and
be was prompt and cheerful in ohcying it.
But how deep th e mysteries of Providence!
On would
thin k that a gift cm loyed by th e recipient so faithfully and
wisely, would be allowed to do neither him nor his any harm~
Y ct this legacy was the oecasio11of the corruption ancl d ~ath ora
beloved son,

What a warning to all, but espo inlly those "ho

make wealth their id I! How plainly does it pro\'e the wldom
of Agur's petition, "fe ed me with food ,onve11ic1ttfor me ."
The following are the father's own rcn :iark upon tlie suhjcc&.

Alas l how little capable we are of appreciat·
iug what is really beneficial . My dear son, a
lov ly amiable outh of seventeen, was so dazzle by this incrca e of property, that it relaxed
al.I t_hesinews ~f e rtion, en nared him with gay,
<l1s 1pated society , and eventually brought him to
the silen grave . His uncle. General Woodd, hs1d
most ~indly appoin~ed him a cornet in his regiment m Bengal . Hrs name had appeared in the
gazettf', and he was derious of enterino- the ser_vice. I l1ad seen, in my youth, suffici~nt in the
army to make me dread military life. especia1Jy
with a pliable disposition like his; and I entreated
him as a special regard to my feelin(J's, not to proceed .. With great affection he yield~d to my importumt y, and re igned the commission. In 1805
he directed his studies to surgery; and, alas! how
little can human foresight determine what is bes •·
The gaiety of his animal spirits, and the profligate
society to which his profession exposed him, Jed
him to tho e habits of dissipation which made havock with his condtitution, and he died of pulmonary consumption on the 19th of darch, 1811,
at the early age of twenty-three.
It ought to be mentioned as a pleasing and comforting, reflection, after this melancholy recital, that there was hope iq
the death of this young man . He had been piously educated.
The best of principl es had been instilled into his mind, ands
most lovely exemplification of them set before his eyes, from
hi:; very infancy.
:Kor at first did it eem without etfect.When quite a boy be was deeply impressed by reading "Dp.
Kenn's Manual for Winchester Scholars," which together
with other books of similar kind, had been left in his room by
bi anxious parenti; and ,vas led by the se impressions to practi ce private devotion.
These impressions ,11ere effaced indeea

b_ytl1e temptation

nlluded to, but they r turned agaw after

•

.~~~====~=~~~~-:-~-:-~---==::=:-,~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~,~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~;~I~~
it at the mer y o f--men wlio
, ,verc "n1
. ad upon
.
t{eir idoL,"' but th e ~orcl wn_owas th eir refu ge,
d eli r cl them out ot all theu· t_roubles.
This fact will appea r most obvious wh?n _we call
to mind the H i tor y of th e Bur man M1f;s1on,_the
outh ea Mis ion, an d the labors of the United
r thren . Th e Baptist Miss ion to the West Ind ies al O affords ample proof of the inspired declaration , , they th at put t~ eir tru st in Gud sha!l
be safe ." Th e following from M r. _Burch ell 1s
given from memory, as it wa~ stated m an even ing vi it, durin g his recent s~Journ _for _afew d_ays
ii this city, on his return to l11Sstation in J amai ca.
oon after the commencement of th e r evolt of
the slaves on that island, in 1832 , the enemies of
the cross d ete rm ined to make the few _h~rmle?s,
and inuoc ent Baptist an cl Wesleyan m1ss10nari~s
the scape -go ats t o bear the obloqu_y an~ repon s1bi lit y of such an odiou~ an d hea~·t-s1ckenrng scene,
and in pur suance of this re olut10n, among oth ers,
R ev. Mr . Burche ll, a Baptist missionary of Mont eg o Bay , havin g a Jarg~ . congregation unde r h!s
charge wa un a most tnvolous pretence arres~eel, an<l l ept 011 board a vessel of w-r in th e harbor. After being th ere severa l day s, ~he command r rcc ei ve<l a note from the magistrate to
loo e him and let him go, a no char ge could be
sub tantiated a(J'uin t him. Although he had been
tr ated with rir•or and scorn, an armed sentine l
placed over hi,fi on board the hip, till this ,~as
noLhing to th brutal and bloody mea ures wh ich
w re plottin ,. a <rain:,t him on hore
After it was kno, n that no le al char ge could be
u ·taincc.l ag inst him, evera l Jcadin_g individu Is
di
verccl also, th at th talc of his arrest and
dete ntion on board a hip of war, would not sound
to th eir atlv ntagc when hon st ly anJ artle sly
t l<l to fr •eborn Britons, and con sequent ly his
mouth must b t ppc<l; there is no silence like
th at of <l•at li, an d accordingly they bound themclvc by a olcinn league to spill his hear t' s blood
if possible, an d thu · free them ·elves from any repre · ntntio whi ·h he 1_01,r
ht .':1ak , not o~ly ~f
t h •ir cruelt y to u11olfcncl1n
g A fnc · n. , but of their
b lood-thir ·ty rnalice tow ards tho ~e ,who would
·how unt them the way of salvation through
lirist . In vain they tric<l to get him agr in on
horc, but he, warned of th eir machination
by
111cof hi · faithful fiocl kep t hiin ·elf to the ship.
At lc11cr
th after makin,,. large offer ' to any white
man wh o would wea r aga in 't him, th ey found a
p ,,-.,on of q11 ·tionablc ·tandincr, who became the
tool of th cir rn~ lice . They drew up a writing
which th 'V r quire d him to ·i<Tnand w ar to, implicati111r~fr. Bur ·h 11in th e revo lt. This, the
per· 11 ' < i he coul d not do a he had never heard
M r. 1 • u e the word s all •ged in the writino-,Tlic , men, one or two of th 'm b >ing m g i ·tratcs
point 'll to th ibbet in 'i(d1t, and said, there sir,
-i~n th is, or yo , hall bun " th re within eight and
forty h urs! if y u co111ply, here arc 50 pound
in ·a h, and you ·hall have 10 more each year,
a Ion <~a · o Jiv . \ 7ith de th by the gal lows
on one id', and a reward of money on the other,
th e poor aff ig htctl follow complied, and rot out
of' their clutches . But, infatuated a th ey were,
an d thir stina- for th e blood of the innoc e nt misi nary, th ey <lid not top to rcfl ct th at he, who
had b en driven to thi · xtr mity by th ir threats,
mi<Th
t like Jud· :5, have a con cienee not perfectly
eared, and dislike to hear th blood of a murde rcl mini ter cont inually sounding in hi cars. The
equel will show th at he \\.U ' too hon e t to carry
out a plan of iron-hearted murde r to perfection .
\ ith this affidavit they obtained a ommitmen t
from a magi ·trate, by wllich the mis ionary was
removed from the ship to the prison; yet in all
the e mo veme nt , so well wa he guarded that no
oppo r tuni ty pre ·eut ed for an a ·sa ination, wltich
they int end ed by rettin g him on 'liore either prin tely, or by a mob. H e lay in prii-on more than
a month, when the co rt conven ed for his tr ial.The con ·pirat or made renewed a11d vigor ou effo ·t to obtain evi Jenee against their victim, but
to no avail. The jury met to sec what evidence
th ere wa for an in<lict;uem, and th e forlorn hope
of t!1ese men wa' worn, and to t 1e disru-:1y of all
th en· hopes he openly declared all the circumstance of his former te . tirnony- the th ree t, t he
_bribe, and unhesitatingly avow eelhi· belief ot the
1 n cency of the Par on, and the co nsumm a te viiJan of hi · accuser .
Forthwi_th the prii-;on do?rs w r open ed , and
Mr. B. · fely g uard ed by lu · faithf ul friend : , the
ol red pop ilati on, er t on hoard a ye --el and
r ach <l th e nite l 'tate , and fro rH th ne e he
iled t •'o rland , to pourtra I in all th eir <renuine
forc e, Lhe a:;tou ding truths of ne g ro suffering an l

Europea n cruelty, c nd petty tyr army in a distant
province.
J oined by a fellow-laborer, and fellow-sufferer
they must now be contemplated in a light far
ferent from that whid1 was reflected upon them
throu gh the gates of loat hso me prisons. Happy
tran sition! Th~ice. ha)?PY ~o.ndition ! The peal
of negro emanc1pat1on m British West India waa
now to be rung from the platform in the metropolis, to the farthe st hamlet that rested in the vale.
Under the au spices of the society which sent
them forthi they made an appeal to the govern.
ment for the redress of their gr ievances, the protection of their riglit s, and especially, for the
emancipation of the enslaved population of the
island. The whole British nation sympathized i11
the sufferings of the missionaries, and in about a
twelve month, the King, Lords, and Commons,
enacte d the freedom of 800,000 persons held in
bondage, on the paymen t to their masters of $90,000,000.
Under the protection ot the crown, the
missionaries now urged their plea for remuneration
for thirteen houses of worship destroyed by law•
less mobs of white men, led on, a nd encouraged
most fre quen tly by men in a uthorit y.
That distin gu ished noblem an, Lord Althrop and
Mr . Sp rin g R ic e, the Coloni al Sec retary, came
forward and e ngaged at onc e, that t he g overnment
wou ld refund £11,20 0 sterlin g, if the Christian
publi~ would furnish the residu e, about £6,000,
by the first o( A ugust last .
To this, the missionaries acceded and undertook to arouse the denominati on to the effort .Le t it be rememb ered, this was on the day preceding the annual meeting of the So ciety in Ju ne.
On the following da ', iu the presenc e of a vast
assem bly, th e plan fur raisin g the last named sum,
was first bro ached to the public on the pla tform at
the annual me etin g .
The speake rs were nthusiastically
cheered,
and to wind up with, the Rev. Mr . Liefc hild steppeel forward ancl eage rly dem anded of the chairman what it was that he wish ed the meet incr to
do ?-Any thi ng that they had, was at his clisp~sal.
The chair man arose and said , they proposed to
make an 1fort to raise the sum at once and laid
down his ch eck for £50 0, another one of a simi1 r amount was hand ed up and before the meeting
broke up, mor e tha n £2 ,000 were sec ur ed . To
rai se the remaining £4,000, the mi sionar ies tr avelled the whole month of .July , and were every
where receivetl with open ar ms, hearts and purses.
The _ll_th of Au gus t was the <lay fixed upo n by
the m1ss1onaries to take leave of their Eno-lish
friend s, and return to the desolated field of fhe ir
labors . The churches who had cont ri buted for
thi s ca~1se were invited to send up delegates
and their mon ey to this meetinrr, to be held in the
great roo m ot the London T~~ern . The joyful
<lay arrived, and with it multitudes of brethren
from tlie country, to partake in the thrilling scenes
of the occa ion. It was an immense rneeti ncr and
hundred s could gain no admission to the ro~m.After appropriate exercis es , and fai::ewell addresses, the amo unt raised by the churches , was found
large]}'. to exc~ecl what the governme nt proposed,
and this was still farther increase d by a donation
from the Quakers of £2 ,000 for sc hool hous.
Here was the climax of the'· prison scene
ch~r!ge<l_"-herestoocl the men in all theclignity of
Bnt1sh freemen surro unded by the best that the
realm could pro duce; ready again to face their
persecut?rs ~nd detended by th e :;Eges of the Bri1sh.con ~t1tut1?n from their furthe r aggressionswhile with mingled emotions ofjoy, g ratitude, and
h ope ,th ey parted with a thott sa r.d endea red and de•
vote d friends to mingle again in the so ciety of the
dark anJ ignoran t people, to whom they were or·
dained as ministers of the eve r bl esse d gospel of
the Son of Go d.

di

c.
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From the Chri stian Mirror.
AN INSTRUCTIVE
FA CT.

In a letter fr om Dr. Porte r, of Farmington,
Conn, published in the app en di to Dr. Sprag ue'•
Lectures on Re\·ival s) is the followinO' sta tement;
"It was a favourable circumstance~ that among
the first subjects of the work, the re was a large
proportion of the more wealthy and intelligent
~lass .. A consid_erable number of you ths, belongrn~r ~h1_eflv_to thi s ~lass, had ju st finished a course
ot biblical 10struct1on, for which I had met them
weekly for more than a year. These, with scarc e•
ly ~n exception, at the commen cement of the
revival, embraced the go'pel which th ey had
learned; and by th eir exper ience of its power
,

BIER
:ommcnde<l it to the families where they b elongd"
The r evivnl mentioned in thi extr~ct , oc c ur~cl
in the
ar 1821; and wn. o rema r ·a ble for 1t
poPer th at wi hin the. ,~ace of tine~ month_ , as
many a 25 m mbt!rSot Or. Porters co ng_1egation uppo ed they passed fro_mdeath ui~to life.And of th soundne of the ir conversion gene rlly, the pastor\ a' able _to give a favourable.accoun t in thi letter, wnten eleven years afterward.
.
But our object in this r efe rence 1s to call the
att ention of mini,ter . and p ople , old and young
to the importa nce of bib lica l in truction; a~d ~o
the encouragem ent th ey have to engage 1_n 1t,
drawn from fa ts like th at a ve. tated. It I not
a solitary one. Th e re" It in this ca e is indeecl
remarkable for embra cing all. or nearly all t~e
subjects of Bible Cla_·s i~1·truc~io11;.b~t ex cep~ m
the circum stanc es o~ u111
versa lity, 1t I not unlike
what th e journ al of many n pa to~ woul~ reveal_,if
publi ·hed to th e world. T 1cr 1s nothing, w!11ch
can have a more au piciou influ ce on re,1va(s
than the social ·tu<ly of he Scriptur e , accom_pa111cd by pray r, nd ·uch ·cl a cl interest as an mt_el•
ligent and affcct ionat pa t r \ ould be ure to g1~e
to the exerci e. This i~ amo11•rthe means of raising up intelli ge nt and stalle n t11_
1be1:-of the_cl.urch
of Chri t. It is for wai t f th1 kind of in truction and pati ent appli ati o I of c i cl t~ the truths
an<lduti e of religi 11, that
many ol the hopeful subject
of r • •c eration e 1d11re only. for a
time-ti
y , r not root ~ a d g_rounde<l 111 the
faith"- an l o e ucntly m the time of tempta•
tion they fall way. The church needs i~1provement:: in h r chara ter hardly I , , than rncrea e
of members. We are gr atly mi taken, el e this
ubject is receiving far l
attention in thi State,
that it did six or ei 1•ht years ago. Some pa tors
eno·a"'cd in it with zeal, but failed of the co-op·
er:ti;n of church mernber:s-they tried till they
·were discoura ged. But we entreat them to re~
ume it; th ey will find it difficult at first to obtain
n general attendance: but let them nevertheless
begin and pre ervc, They can at least secure the
attention of some half-dozen you~hful friends,
who will remain true, ,rnd not foil to meet as the
appointed hour returns; and the e will i-ecure the
attendance of other -the numbers will increaseGod will meet with you, and bless you. It is his
own word whose hi rh import you investigate; the
word which hall Mt return unto him void. lt is
in such en gaaement · that he delights to meet the
childrnn of m n, ecau c he can <lo it con i tentJy. By uch empl ymcnt they d clare that tlte
Bible is worthy of r eg' rd, a preciou revelation
from God to men of what infinitely concerns
them; and he will ope n their under ·tandings, and
~ho·.v them that it ha ' a value infinitely surpassing
their present perc ep tion of it wQrth. He will
demon strate, by it ' operation on th eir own souls
throu(Th the agency of the Holy Gho t, that it is
quick and powerful-c onvertin <rthe soul,.makiog
wi e the impl , rc•joicinµ-the heart, •nlighteninothe eyes, rnor dc~irable than rrold, and conferring
a pre ent and terna l reward upon those who
ke p it.
·
0
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We have been greatly inte rested in that part
of the memoir s of Hannah 't'Iore whi h relate s to
th e establi hment and pr gre s of the schools
found ed by her ' clf and is er .
uch an example
of usefulnc' · ·houlcl be held up to tbe thousands
who have th
am opportunities of benelittinotheir race, but who allow them elv s to be di~
coura ged by th dread of failure.
Ve were very
much struck with the similarity of the oppo ition
which the disinte rested plan of th ese ladie encountered, to that \ hich Sunday · ·choo l mi sionarie rep !:,eent as falling to their lot. We hope we
shall perform a profitable service in giv ing an abtract of some of • Ir . More 's letters relative to
the chools.
Mi s More and her js te r· havin o- retired to a
country, seat near Bristol, found that th e poor in
their ne ighbou rhood were in a s ate of wretched
ignorance nd depravity. Th ey immed iate ly re·olved to turn their a tention to the improvement
of the e cla se , and o becrin by esta blishinc, a
ehool in the village of Cheddar, ten miles fr~m
tb; ir resid ence . The i ters, Hannah and Marh , took tempora ry lodging in Cheddar to se e
what could be d ne. They founcl a parish of two
tho u an? people, but they were not only ignorant
..nd un_c1viliz d, but su picio s of th e intentiom,
of their vi iter , and unwilling to a id them.

0

We went to ev ery house in the place and found
every hou ·e a cene of the gr ate t i •norance and
ice . We. aw but one Bible in all the pari h, and
th at was u · d to prop a fl wer-pot.
o clergyman had resided in it for forty ye ars. One rode
ove r thre mile from Well , to preach once on a
unduy. Eigh t people in the morning and twenty
in the afternoon, was a good con gregat ion. We
spent all our time in getting at the char, cter of
all the people, the employment, \1 ages, and number of every family; and this we have done in our
other nine parishes.
As a specimen of the people, take the following
character. , , e blu sh to ay that it doe not exceed ome report.:; that might he made of occurr nee on thi ide of the ocean.
~
She went to visit the chief man of wealth in the
village .
He begg ed I would not think ot brinµing any
reli gion into the country; it was the wor t thing
in the world for th e poor, for it ma<le them lazy
and u ele$ . In vain I r epre'cn tetl to him that
they would be more intlustrious as they were better principled; and that, for my own p rt, I had
no selfish views in what I wa doing. He gave me
to understand that he knew the world too well to
beli eve eith er the one or th e other . '* ~ '* I
mad eleven more .:>fthe se arrreeable vi its. I inquired ot each if h could r~comme nd me to a
hou ~e; and said that I l1ad a little plan which I
hop cl would secure th eir orchard, from b ing
robb d, their rabbits from being ,fiot, th eir game
fi om being ·tolen, and which might lower the poorrate · .
Th people were by the ~c means per sua ded to
permit the experiment, and a hou e wa taken for
a school.
0 a fixed <lay, every woman, with all her children · above six years old, met us. We took an ·
exact Ii t from their account, and engaged 120 to
attend on the following unday. A great many
refu sed to end th eir children unle ' we would
pay them for it; and not a few refused, because
they were not sure of my intention , beipg apprehensive that at the end of seven years, if they
attended so long, I should acquire a power over
them and send them beyond sea.
The chool assembled on Sunday morning, and
suitable religiou · services were performed. One
hundred and seventy were pre ent. Several of
the youth, had been tried at the last court for
crimes; three were the children of a per ·on condemned to be hanged; "many ' thieves; all ignorant, profane, and viciou , beyond belief." Two
women were employed a teachers.
Besides
t~aching them to read and giving religious instruction on the abbath, a class of girls wa tauo-ht
to read, ew, knit and spin, durin g the we k.The teacher vi:ited the ick, and were furni hed
with money and medicines to relieve them. They
a~i:;oread and prayed with them, and exerted a
kind and spiritual influe ce. At the end of a
year, a ermon wa reacl after sc 1001 on und ay
evenings, which wa attended by few of th e par ent and om of the old er chi l<lr n.
ome violen e wa used .
vVe <rot a tew broke n wincl ws ; bu t quiet p er"
sever nee, and th g re at pru dence with which
the zeal of our good mistr esse was regulated carried us t 1rough. l\fa ny reprobates were, by the
bles ·ing of God, awakened, an many swearers
a d a bat 1-b ake r reclaim ed. The numbers
both of you nri and old . cholar ~ increased, and the
dail life and conver at ion of many seemed to
keep pace wit t' eir religious p ofession on the
S nday .
Bibles, prayer-book , and oth er good books i ere
distributed t those who were th ought o deeerve
them, and many committed lar ge po rtion, to memory . At th e end of th ree years durin(J' the winter, the more serious of the par ents began to attend on Wednes day nights; and on Tuesday
nirrhts , twe nty or thirty youn g people of piety met
at the school, to read the Script ure and hear them
exp ained. Societies also were formed among the
women , to which each contr ibuted a few cents
weekly, to a ist them in times of want .
We are now in our sixth year at Cheddar, and
200 children and above 200 old people constant ly attend . God has bless ed the work beyond all
my h pes. The farmer 's wifi (our landlady) is
bec ome one of the most eminent Christians I know;
and though we had la t year the great misfortune
to lose our elder mistre s, h er truly Christian
death was made the mean s of confirming many in
piety; and the dau g hter proceed in the work
with great ability.
, he has many t~achers under
he,: who are paid one shilJing a ttnday. I should

75
•e h ve about twenty youn g men, ap·
pr ntice , rvan t ,c. who attend the whole un·
d, y with ti hu mility of little
ilur n.
The cho l , t heddar h ving ucce ded o well,
th e si t rs (in 1791) turn d their attention to other
p art of the n i hbourhood. T, o mining place.
p art icul rly attra ct ed their otice . The place was
co11 idcr d so ferociou that no con ' table there
v nturcd to exec ute his office. The lad ies were
told th t they were pucting their Ii es in danger
by attempting to introduce the chools among
uch a population. They per sev red, however, and
at leno th xtended their b n olence t ten different p rishes . The numb er of children under
th eir care exc eded 1200. Some of the chools
were fiftee n miles from their hom e, but they visited th em faithfully, and conducted evening readings of a plain erm on, and other r eligious cxe rci es. In th e pecun iary expen e of the e undertakin gs th ey w r liberally assisted by their friends.
Tl e teaching of the teacher is not the least
part of the work; add t thi ~, thnt having about
th irty masters and mi~tre e. ,with under-teachers,
one h, con,ti1 ually t be r , ith th e fi ults, the
ign ora ce, the prejudice ; humour , mi ·fortune ,
and debts of all th()se poor well-m ani ng peo le.I hope, however, that it t aches one forbearance,
and it serves to put me in mind how
uch God
ha to bear with from me. I now and then comfort Patty in our journeys home at I i<Y
ht, by say in0 that if we <lothese people no good, I hope we
do . omc little good to OLtr elves.
In 1794, writina about a new school, she say •
Many of the young peopl are, I tru . t, already
under very s riou impr ion . We have the
school open every evenin g to per ons of different
de cription , and several young day-labourers,
when they come home, lat e at night from harvest
so tired that they can hanlly stand, will not go to
rest their w ary limbs till they have come to school
for a chapter and a prayer.
'
One evening in the we k some better sort of
people-farmer
-attend.
Amono- a little society
of these we hope there are about twenty, includ•
ing their wiv , who begin earnestly to inquire
what they mu t do to be saved.
Mrs. More, findino- that as the Sunday-schools
were preparing a multitude of per ons to read, it
was highly important to furnish them with suitable
works, wrote a large number of little tracts and
sheets for this purpo e. For the space of three
year , she publi hed three such works every
months: mo5t ot which were prepared by herself.
Two millions of them were Jisposed of in the first
year. Th ese were afterward collected in three
volumes, unuer the title of The Cheap llepo itory.
The wife of the minister of one of the parishes
wrote to Mrs. More;
"The school goes on well. There eems to be
a seriou spirit working for good among the com•
rnon people. Mr. Bere de ire me to ay, and he
thinks it is saying a great deal, that two sessions
and two assiz es ar e pnt<t, and a third of each nearly
appro achin g, and neithe r a prosecutor nor prisoner, plaintiff nor cl fe dant, ha any one of thi pari ·h, once so notori ou for crime and litigations,
appeared . And , moreover, warrant s for wood
stealing , pilfer in.,., &c. are quite out of fashion."
We qu te the following ente nce as furnishing
a hint to und ay-scbool teac hers :
l~inding th at what the childr en learned at school
t 1ey commonly lost at home by the profaneness
and ig nora nce of th eir parent s, it occured to me
in some of the larg e parishes to invite the latter
to come at ix on Sunday evening, for an hour
to the ~chool, to ge ther with the older scholars. A
plain printed se rmon ,an d a printed prayer are read
to th em, and a p aim i sung.
We must shut the volum es, for this week at
least , with the following extract, in which the ordinary excercises of the schools are detailed.
(1 80 1.) .
.
In the morning I open school with one of the
Sun day -scho ol prayers from th e Cheap Repository tra cts. I have a Bible class-Te tament
class-Psalter cla s. Tho se who cannot read at
all, are qu esti oned out of the first little que tionbook for the Mendip schools. In instructing the
Bible or Te st_ament cla s, ~ always begin with the
Parables, which we ex plam to them in the most
fami liar manner, one at a time, till they understand that one o perfectly that they are ab le
to give me bac k the full sense of it.
·
We begin with the three parables in the 15th
chapter of L uke , first fixing in their minds the
literal sense and then tea ching them to make the
practical application. When their understandinaa
are a littl e exet cised, we dwell for a long time

in

•
ry n an ouo-ht to c ome up to the wor_k, a~d use a ll
l i n rg o and influ nee in pr omotrng its mo~e ·
m nt • i:or our own part, we , h?ul <las soo:u t hink
f
in 0a
ot f <li ap pr obatio n upon ~· e mo·
ral ) IV,
up n he tem _ranee re(or ma t101:,an d
we d truly ym at hizc with the p10_us !no, er_ of
th t r olution, th a t su h a state of f ~elmg. exi sts
mong hi br th ren in r efe rence to thi
ubJect~
\ c in~er Iv h ope th at t he ir next C~n~ent1_on
will do omcthin g to co unte ract th e p ern1c io~s m•
fiucnc th y have thro wn upon the most obv10usly b ne'volent, and pat riot ic enter~ri e of th e ag e.
We write the e things , "more m so1-ro\~, than
in ang r." \Ve k now _by JJCr
sonn} acquainta nce,
that th ere is mu ch rent pzety rn the Church of Connec tic ut, and th i r en ders their ':o~e on th e "pr:·
viou questi on," th e mor e surpri srng. _\¥ h ere. 1s
th t piety? whe re its cour ag e? ~h~re its deci sion? Is it efraid of th e . grog ~rmkmg,_ and grog
se lling c ommunity ? _Is. 1t afraid _of ~omg so~°,ethin,r which oth er Chn st ian denommat 1ons do ltkewi
I it rifraid 1 not to confe ss Chri st, but to
co nfi temperance before m~n? _V-.7e call ~pan
our b rcthr n th en for a reco1mdcratton of th en· famo u 11nti-tempe rauce vot . When ever th ey bow
t he knee b fore the Goel and Fa ther of our L? rd
J ·u
hri t, 1 t consc ience hon_estly test ify,
wh th r it will most redound t o his glory, that
the Chur h should oppose or advocate, with one
v i c th~ g rea t ca use of temperan ce and sober-

:?
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A III •r T M TH ER .
Th o Am ri un Trnc t Society has pnbJished a small
l, ok, ont inin a hort pns age from t he Bible, suitcl to very <luy in t he year, and boun<l w ith a bln.nk
) u.f to v ry I ug . Now, if a mother will procure
on of th se littl books fi r each of b r chilclr n, (the
c st is o. mere tr ifl ) 11· write i s :no.rc upon it, and
very d y, note <lowu upon the blank lo f; the condu t of the child <luri ng the <lny, whether rood or bad,
and the pa rt icula r ·n lances when tho child has manifi ted n kind or unkiud dispositi n tow:mls its brothers
and istcrs, or has 'been obedient r di1:;ub
cclient t?it
po.r nts ; and then at evening, revi w the whole in the
pre ence of ull the fuinily, nnd ,1ear ach hild r cite
the passag e of
ipt ure for th e dtty, the rrood eftects
in tho family circle will 0 0 11 b mnnifc tcu. If th
fnlh er how v r, when tlic hou hoJu _ure asse'.nblod
for family <lcvoLi n, will co.refully xo.mrnetbo h1 tory
of tho day s Jc pt by th mothe r, nu mul c
me
uitubl reflection p it , the good effects will b
1.
rrcut ly multiplicd .- 1'ho mer f: ct that uch an _nc·ount ia k pt, nn I will
xnminc before tho family,
, ill . ort 11 o,v rful nnil mo t .·cell ut influence ov r
t he iniuds of 11tho ·hildr n.- Lct very mother make
tho trial.
THE RI G l 'fE OU

EVE R FOil

AK E

"H ool owny <lcspair !
Never yield to ·orrow-"
T he IJlncke t sky rnay wcm·
A u nny f: cc to-mo rrow."

It was Satur d<y nigh t, and th e widow of the
Pin e Co taae 'at by her blazi n fagg ot wit h her
five tatt ere d childr en at her side , endeavoring by
Ji tenin a to the artl essnes of thei r juv enile prattl e, to dis ipate the hea vy (•loom that pr esse d upon
her mind. Fo r a y ur. her own foeble hand s had
provid ed for her helple s family , for she bad no
up por er ; he thou gh t of no friend in all the ~i de
u nfriend ly worl d around . But th t my steriou s
Pr oviden c , the wi dom of whose ways are a bove
h uma n com p re hen, ion, had visite d her with wastin(I' sickness and her littl e means had become ex ha°u ted . It was now, too mid- winte r, an d th e
~no w lay h eavy and de p th_roug h all the surr?un~ ·
rng to re s, while tor m still eem ed gat herm~ 111
the heavens, and the dr ivinO' wind ro ared a rm dst
the b oundin(J' pine , ai d ro cked h r puny man ion .
Th e 1 t h er ring smokin g upon th e coals b e fore
h r ,it was th e only arti cle of food she po e se d,
and no wonder her forlorn de ~olate state brou g ht
up in he r lone bo om all the anxietie of a m oth er
when he look ed upon her c ildre n; and no won.
er, fi rlorn a, !)he , a , if 1e suffered the h eart
welling of de pair to ri e, ven tho ug h he knew
that he who e pro 1i e i_ t o th e widow _and to th e
orp 1 n, cannot forg et his wo d.
ro v1den ce had
m ny y ea rs bef0ro taken fr om her lier el dest son ,
ho we t from his for t home, to try hi fortu ne on
th hiO'hsea ,, ince hich she h ar d no note or tiding of him; and in latter time, ha.d , h v th e hand
of <le th , depr ived h er of the compa io· and taff
of her ea rthly pilg rimage, in the p er on of h er
hu band .
t t o t 1is h ur she h
bee upborn e;
1 ha not only b ee able to pro ide for he r lit -

tle flock, but had never lost an opportunity of ministerin g to the wants of the miserable and destitut e.
The indol ent may wel1 b ear ,~ith poverty, ,~h.ile
ability to crain suste nance rema rns. The rnd1v1d.
ual who 11:sbut his own wants to supply may suf.
fer with torpitu de the wint er of want; his o-ffectioni
arc not wound ed, his heart n ot wrung. The most
desolate in populous citi es may hope; for charity
bas not quite clo sed her hand a_nd hea:t, and shut
her eyes on mise ry. But the mdust.rious mother
of helpless and dep ending children-far
from the
reach of human charity. has none of these to console her. And such an one was the widow of the
Pine Cottage; but as she bent over the fire and
took up the last scanty re11?~ant of too~ to ~pread
before her children, her spmts seem~d to ~righten
up, as by some sudden and myster10us impulse,
Cowper's beautiful Jines came unca!Ied across lht
mindJudge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust him for his g race,
B ehind a frownin g Pro vidence .
He hides a smilin g face .

The smoking herring was ~carcely laid upon the
tabl e, when a gentle rap at the door, and the loud
b arking of a do g , attracted the attention of the
fa mily. The children flew to op en it, and a weary trav eller, in tattered garments and appare?tly
indiffe rent h ealth entered and be gg ed a lodging,
an d a mouthful of food; said he, "it is now twenty --four hours sinc e I tas ted bread." T he widow's
h eart bled an e w as und er a fre sh complic ation ot
<lis tre "e ; for her sy mpa thies lingered not round
h er fireside. She hesitated not even now; rest
and share of all she h ad, she p roffered to th e
stra nr•cr. "V Ve shall not b e forsak e n ;" said she,
r- deepe r for a n ac t o f c Irnn•ty ."
"o r :::,
ufrer
T he trav elle r d re w n ea r the board -b ut when
he sa w the scan ty fare, he rai ed hi s eyes towards
He a ven with as tonishment-" an d is thi s all your
store? " said he- " and a share of thi s do y ou offer
to one you kn ow not ? t hen never saw I ch arity
b e fore ! but ma dam ," sa id he ' c ontin u ing , "do you
not wrong y ou r c hild re n by g iving a part of your
]ast mouthful to a tran ger ?'' " A h said the poor
widow, and th e tea r drop s g ushed into her eye s
a he said it, " I have a boy , a dar li ng son, somewhere on th e face of the wide worlcJ, un/ essH eaven
h a ta ken hi m awa y, and I only a c t toward s y ou
as I would that oth ers sh ould act towa rd s h im.Go d who se nt manna from h eav n can prov ide for
u , as he did for Is ra el-a n<l h ow should I this
ni g!)t offend him, if my son sh ould b e a w~nd erer,
d i ·titut e a· you, and he should have pro vide d for
hi m a borne even poor as thi s- were I to tu m you
uni·eli vecl a way ."
. .
The widow e nded, and the strange r sp rrngrng
from hi,' sea t, cla sped her in his arm s-" G od indeed ha pro vided for such a wanderin g son-an~
ha s iv n h im wealth to rewar d the g ood ness of lus
ben e fact ress -my moth er; oh my mothe r.'·
•It was h er long lost son ; returned t o h er bosom
from the.. Indies. H e ha d ch osen that disguise,
that he mi(l'ht the mo re c omp lete ly surpri se }iis
family : anrf never was surp ri se more p erfect, or
followed by a sweet r c up of . joy. That hum·
bl e re id ence in th e fores t wa s ex changed for one
co mtort a ble , and, in deed , b ea utiful, in the valley,
and the witlow Jived lon g with h er du tiful son, in
the enjoym ent of worldly ple nty, an d in the ·de·
Jightfu l emp loyments of virtu e . A t this day
the pa sser-by is p ointed to the lu x uriant willow
that spreads Its b ranche s broad and green abov_e
J1er grave, while he listens to the r e cital of this
imple an d hom ely, but not alto ge th er worthless
ta le.
A writ er in t he Southern Re ligio us Tele graph gives the
following outline of the late Mr . Gi-imke' s op ini ons on education.- Churchma11.

In the pre sent system, th e Grecian and Lati_n
Class ics, an d Mathema tics, hold th e most prom1•
n ent plac e. Ind eed- ev ery one's scholarship is es·
ti mat ed acco rd ing to his pro ficiency in these branche • M r. G rimke cont ende d, not th at the se are useless , but th at they ough t to hol d a subordinateplace.
He would assig n t he first and mo st important
p lace to Sacr ed L iter at ure th rou g h the w~ole
cour se , from the infan t sc h ool to the university ;
m aking the p upil a cq uain ted first with practical
r elig ion, with the ordinar y exp lanat ions of facts
and pr ecep ts, or mann ers and cu stoms of geogra•
p hy and his tory . T o th es e, h e would add the an•
tiquiti es of th e B ible , the e vidences of its truth,
t he super iority of Christ ian ity over ev~ry o_ther
system of morals and relig ion , ecclesia stical h1sto•
ry an d sacre d lite rature in its E nglish forms only

G
t
ther , ith th e connexi ons between sacred an d
c~~le ia tical hi to y and literature, and profane
historv and lit ruture . He w~uld then proc ee d
to H bre,v nnd ,.ree k a~d Latin! and me_taphy. ic of r eligion and cripture literature rn the
high en e of the term •
.
He mentioned the followi~g,as ~ome of the r1~h
lu blc text books which m1g!1 t be used m
d
an
· o t'F•aber: H or re
this va
cour e. The Horre M o ~1cre
Paulinre of Paley; Co_nnex1ons of S~uckford,
Paley
Pri'd ea ux ' and Gray· ' Evidences of Grotius,
and
Chalmers; Origines Sacrre of St1·11·
mg fleet :
the work of Bishop Cumberland;
Analogy of
Butler: Minute Philosopher ~f Berkley_; Blackalls Sacred Classics; Lowth s Prelect1ons, and
'1v· I aiah Horsley's Ho ea: his Sermons on the
IIS urrection,
'
Re
and his di cou_rseon the Sy b"l
1 l'1 ne
Oracles; Horne's Introduction:
Hall on Modern
Infidelity; Magee on the Atonement;
Chaln:iers
on Modern Astronomy; and Bryant on Ancient
Mythology.
.
In addition to the public cour se , Mr. Gr1~ke
\Vould have the student made thoroughly ac~uamted with the important and interesting iacts m Natural Hi torv it " curiositi e and wonders, as tending to illu trate the power, wisc~om and _goodness
of God, and furni ·bing an rnexhaust1ble and
varied fund for social intercou r e. H_e_woul~also
have him thorou ghly ver ed in pol~tzcnlsczence,
and the nature of our in titution , w~ththe tru~ture of our government , ancl the duties. of _all its
ffice
In this department the Const1tut1on of
~he U~ited
t t , and the Frederalist sh ould be
text book s.
~ hi! Israel marched throu gh the wilderness,
the black st night had a pillar of ~re; _and the
brightest clay a pillar of c~oud. ~o, m this world,
thing never go o well with G ods Israel, but th_ey
J1avc still omethin
to groan under; nor o ill,
but they have till comfort to be thankful for. ln
the chur h militant, as in the nrk of old, there are
both a rod and a pot of manna.-AnnowsMITII.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
For t/ie Gaml,ier Observer.

HISTORY 01• THE

BURCH

IN VERMONT,

In a eries of Lett rs nddre ssed to the H.ev. Wm. S. Perkins
lat Minister of St. James' Church, Arlington, in that

State.
Lt nTER

Vilt,

Iler,. i,·,-The y r 1 11 was the comm nccment of a new
•r in the affair of th
hur ·h in , ermonf.
The Rev. Parker Adam~, ne ar the beginn ing of the year, took charg e of
th p arishc in .Miudl !Jury and 'e rg nn s, nnd lnuored in
t hem succe fully for about thrc years, hen he left the tate.
The Rev. tephen Jew t, th e same year comm enced !,is labor in Pawl et and Well , l>ut after u fi•w mon ths fixed bis rcidence at Hampton, ..·cw -York, thou gh till retaining the
harg of his pari hioners in the two former places. In 1815
tho e pari hioncrs, Jiving near tho State line, associated with
some individual in Granvill for buildin g a Churc h upon tht:
west sid of th e lin ; and though they st ill keep up tJ1eir p:iri h regulation· amon"' themsl'lves, they attend publicwor .ship
at that Church.
Near the clo e of the yea r 1811, Mr. Henshaw, then 11 tudent in theology, and onl y in the 20th year
of his arre visited the north ern county, and spent the winter
in Fairiiel~ and Sheldon, mu ch to the benefit of the Church.
Our people there , as in many other places, had much pr eju.
dice against night mcetir:ig and c ·temporancous prayer and
religious revivals; but his evan gel ical l:il>ors were blessed to
the gr at improvement of th eir senti men ts and their piety,
nnd to the promotion of an interesting r evirnl among the people in that quarter . To bis exertions, more than to any other
means of the same extent, is to be attributed the hig h tone of
Christian piety and evangelical sentiment, which have ever
,ince distinguished our church in the county of Franklin,
ln the same year there was some revival in :Manchester and
Arlington; and that course of measures was permanently es.
tablished, which bas proved so useful from that time forward.
Yes, my bro the r, the Friday evening meeting, pleasant arid
profitable as we have both found th em , were commenced in
the autumn of l 11, and were continued statedly till you re,igned the parish.
l lament to hear that they !,ave ince been
given up,-beiog
firmly penuaded that some uch means mu t

be used in every Chorcb, or true piety will languish among
the people.

,

The Bi hop made a geuera l visitation through the State in
1812, and from that time forward uniformly ooce in hvo
cars or oftener, so lonrr as we re ma ined under his superintendence. In 18 13 I took a journey to Fairfield and again
with brother He shaw in I 14; at which time the sta te Con"
vention was held in that place, Some services were also per-
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phreys;

about that ti me by Mr, Acbms and Mr. Humall which mean , ith constant lay reading, were in-

strumental of pr scning the hurch in that r ~gion . In that
year l\lr. A<lams r em oved from the tate, so that I was again
left alone, with an exec ive load of cares and l>urdens, aggravated by the g neral distress of war tim es. Towards the
cJo e of that yea1, l\fr. St phen Beach, a young Mct hodi t
Prearher, came into the Church and officbt ecl as a Lay-reader
in conn ction with me till his ordination th e next year.
He
then took char ge of the Church in Fairfield, and was for several years :1 u&eful lab ore r in that quarter.
In 1.8 15 also l\I_r.
Silas Safford was ord aine d, and officiated at Middlebury till
the beginning of the n xt summer, when, hi s health faili_ng,
he set off for the south, but went no farther than th e hosp1ta·
ble re ~idence of broth er ,vilmer, Swede sborough, New-Jersey, where he soo n clo sed a life of eminent piety and holiness.
I have mourned ov r his grave at each time ot' my attendin" the Gen era l Convention in Philadelphia, and hope you
will not forget to do th e same at your next visit to S~edesborou gh . He wa s a native of Vermont, nearly related to
the Hawleys in Arlingt on, and posse ing much of the same
spirit, whicb pervad es ome br:inchcs of that family. Soon att er he left Middlebury, and, we may presum e, somewhat in
con quence of his labo r , a revi val of religion commenced,
which eemed to make almo t all thin gs new in our litt le ocicty at that plac e. Mr. Keith, then a tut ol' in the College,
and a candidate for the ministry, acted as Lay-read er, and by
his diligent exertion contributed much to th advnnc m nt of
the gracious work.
And 1 an a ur e my br •thren, from personal observation of a week or two, that pra y r me ting , and
other measures of the ame kind, were much blc sed to the
promotion of reli gio n and the interest of the Church t that
time.
Indeed, if such measures had not b en usl?cl,the greater probability is, th at the revival would not have extended into our socie\y, or, if 't had, would have drawn away its best
people, and left it to a langui~liin g xistcnce and fin 1 dis solution.
May that and our other churches pur sue such a cour ~·
as will increa se their number and pi ty, :ind perpetuate their
u efulness to future gcnerations.-That
r evival app ar s to have
0

b en the principal mean s of rai ing up "tbe F male Dible
Society," which has be n almost wholly conduct ed by _mi;-mber s ot the Episcopal Church, and has generally contnbuted
from 50 to 100 dollars to the Bible cause. The high sta te of
piety al o, induced at that tim , pr pared that Church to endure a long privati on of min iste rial services, till Mr. Smith,
now Bi shop Smith, took charge of it in 1823. Hi s able services contri buted much to its trenrrt!J, and soon kd to the
building of that stat e ly goth ic edifice, which now accommodates it s worship and ordi nan ces. Hy hi s talents and industry he also estauli l!cd a monthly period ical, called "The
Epi copal Register," , hich hud a rc spe tfol cir culation, and
was continu ed for n vear or two after he left the state . In
1831he was ucceedcd in the Church by the Rev . .Mr. Crane .
Diff l!rent men ures have since been udoplccl ; the pari h ha
declined; a11d I am informed h e h as thought it lXpcdient to
resign the charge .

In 1816 the Convention of tlie Diocese wa held at \Vindsor, on th e astern border of th e State, for tbe 011ve11ienceof
delegates from the other State s, thou gh :ve had no church in
tbat quart r. The litur g y and ordin ance on that occa ion
were so impres ive, th:it in a few weeks a resp ·table pari h was or gan ized, ~ hich at fir t 1·eceiv cl a fhv vi it from
tbe l1ev. {r. Morse, an then ,vas favored with u short residence of the Rev . l\Ir . bapman.
In 1S18 the Rev. Mr.
Leonard, who liad recently spe nt a few montlis in Middlelmry,
took the charge at Wind or, and held it about ten years.

A

valuable
hurch was erectcd by that pari h in 1821, chi efly
through the exertions of one individual, who in otber resp ect s
ha s done much for advancing the cause in that Slate.
Aft er
the dismis ion of l\fr. L eonard, M r . Horton ha s been settled
in the pari sh; and not being o much afraid of extra measures,
he has had the satisfaction of seeing a decliuing
hurch revive :md pro per und er his care.
As early as 1810the few Episcopalian families in the centre village of Rockingham had enjoy ed the occasional minis..
trations of the Church.
Some of tbem at length remo,·ed to
Bellows Fall s, 011 the river in the lower part of tl,e township,
and in connection ,vith others previou sly re siding there, formed a parish, and built a good Church, , hi h has inc been
enlarg ed, so _as to accommodate a very respectable congregation.
l\1r. Chapman officiated th ere for a few months; but
in 1819 the Rev . :Mr. Chase WM employed, and bas held the
charge to the pr esent _time,
Some valu able donations have
been made to that parish and its rector by the Atkin son Hall
familie3; also by l\fiss Lucia Hall to tbe Am erica n Biu]e Society, to the Board of Forei g n J\li ions, and to our G neral
Mi£Sionary Society; to wl,ich last naro d ociety, "The La.
dies circle of Indu try" in the parish have contributed
50
a year, besid doing much for oth er benevolent o ~ects.
When the Convention of the Eastern Diocese met at Greenfield, 1\fass., in 1818, it was ascertained that ome p ple of a
manufacturing village in the cast part of Guilford, Vt., a few
mile north of Greenfield, h:ld recently <'rected ah use of
worship in the form of an Epi sc pal Church, and bad sent a

r quest to the Biahop to m:ikc them a vi it. He accordingly
d by on or two clergymen, and performed
crvic in their new edifi e. A p rish w:is oon after organiz-

w nt, accompani

ed, and the hou econ

rated uy the Bi shop, and Mr. Baury

was soon employed a
Lay-reader, nnd afterwards for som
time as a minister; Mr. Shaw succeeded him, and remained a

few years;
Pierson.

and the pari his now supplied by the Ilev, ¥r,
Yours, &c.

A.

IlROMSOM,

For the Gambier Ob ervcr.

EDITOR .-The friend of the Church
in that part of the Dioce se of Ohio, b~rde_ring on
Indiana, known by the name of the M1am1 Country, have lately been favored with the ervices of
a larger number of Episcopal cler ymen, than
they expected to see to gethe r at on ce in this remote part of the Diocese during their day.
It · was on the occa ion of the second meeting
of the "Miami Clerical Association," which took
place in St. Jame ' Church Piqua on the 7t~ i~st.
The following cler gy, membe s of the As. oc1at1?n
were pre sent . The Rev. Et~rnn ~lie n of. Clmst
Church, Dayton, the R v. Be njam rn 1. la1ght of
t. Paul's Church, Cincinnati, the R · v. Alexander Varian, Mi ionary at prin gfie ld and Urbana,
and the Rev. Alvah Guion, Hector of the Church
in Piqua.
The r e]ic:,ious service of the A soc iation commenced in ~t. J am~s· Church in the evening of the
9 th in t. at 6 o'cloc1·. Divine , ervice was performed by Mr. A. and a ermon r~ ached by
Mr. H. from John iii. 14,, "As Mose lifted up the
serpent in the wild crn e ~,even. o 111u t the Son of
Man be lift d up." On Satu rd ay the 8th at 11
o'clocl , service was performed b_y Mr . V. and a
ermon d livered by Mr. A . In the afternoo n at
2,, o'clo k M r. -I. read
rvice, and 1r. V. preached from the e word , "And ye hall s~ ·k me and
fin<l me, when ye he 11search for me w1_thnil your
heart," Jer. x. ·i · 13. The con gr /;<-t1on a se mbled acrain
at 6 0'clocl ) when prU)'Crs w re offered•
b
by Mr . A. a1 d a di cour e by Mr . I . on J eremiah iv. 3, "Break ui) you1 fallow grouu d,"
A pra~ r meeting wa held on Sunday Morni ng
at sun rise, conduct cl by tuc Hector.
At 10½
o'clock Morning Service was read by M r. A. the
Ante-Comniunion
Se rvice by Mr . G . and the sermon preached by Mr . H., Eph . ii. I, " You bath
lie 9uicken~d, who were dead in tre spasses and
sin . ' After which the holy Communio n was administered by Mr . ,._ a si ted by Mr . A. At 2
o'clock i11the afternoon the Sunday S chool of t.
Jame
hurch wa opened by Mr. G. with the
Sunday
choo l Liturgy, after which the Scho lars
and Teacher
were adclre ed by Mr. H.
At 3 o'clocl · the congr gation a sem blc<l for
af te rnoon. ervice . When pray er wer e offered by
Mr. Y. and a ermon deliv r ed by Mr . A ., from
Epb. v. 32, "llut I peak conct!rning Christ and
the Church."
At 6 o'clocl th e Church bell called the anxiou, wor hi per tof! th r for the closing service of
th«:!as "oc iat ion. Divine ervice , a · perform d by
M r. H., and a di course wa deliv red by Mr . V.
from 2 Tim. iii. 16, "All cripture i' ziven by inspiration of God." After which Mr. G . delivered a partin g addres , and the services were closed by singing the 144th hymn, and prayers offe,red
by Mr. A .
The services were all well attended, business
wa s lai<l aside on Saturday to attend the house o
prayer. On Sunday the Church wa crowded, the
congregation wa attentive and solemn; and ma.
ny, it is believed, ex p erienced inward joy, from a
realizing sense of God's presence and favor . Many went home from the meeting of this as~ociation
with renewed zeal in their Master'
erv1ce: nor
was this happy influence confined to the members
of the congregation of St . Jame s ; we we e favored with the pr esenc e of persons from Dayton ,
Troy, Greenville. Urbanna and Sidney, ( di tant
20 to 30 miles,) who have returned to xert in,
their villa es a tron(Ter and wider influence than
before, io favor of "Christ and the Church."
have every reason to be enco~ra O'ed in this part of
the Dioce e. When Mr. Gmon the pre se nt Rector of St . Jame ' Church fir...t ·i it e<l Piqua in tbe
fall of 1830 t.lere , as not one E i copal Clergyman in the whole 1iami country, in cluding about
25 Counties, ith a popul tion of n arly 300,000
soul , and no pari sh in existence but the one in
Piqua, which numbered 18 Communi antf..
n
the ame distri t of country there are a this time
five
ri:-1es o g anizcd,thr ce Churchc built, t h ree
clergymen settled, . and 112 p er ons a dmitted to
the hoy Communion:
G.
MESSRS.

,ve

v

•
Jud that he u d the term Chri t me r ly as a proi, er name,
dded to Jc . u 5 to I akc th e designat ion more pecific and disriminatc-that
he aid «J •su was Chri st," as we might
ay
" O ctuviu ,1·a Augu tu . "
If t his lie correct , the obj ection
has Jo&t it force; and that this is the pr ope r int er ~r etation , is
inferred further from the fact , t ha J o ephus 1.1pp
ors "not to
h:w adopted tl,e noti ns 1·cspecting the l\ie . iah , w hich we re
current among the J ews ; nor yet to have exhibit d any high·
r view or hopes r especti ng any Savi our. If then he did actual} esteem Jc . us as a "wi e m:m," as Le ca lls I im , whose de eds
and f: m were rem :ukable and unu su al, he would m erely in
this view , have no r easo n for cha ngi ng hi. rcli gio11."
Thus h, ve we com idcr ed Br etsc h1widcr's answers to theseveral objections, on the st r eng th of which the un an imous tes t imony : or th e manu script s is atte mpted to be set aside . The
r ema ind e r of bi r ema rks we give in full, as we find th em in
the last B iblica l Re p ository . To all m in ds i n an y <leg r ee
practi d in such m att •rs, ti1ey will brin g complet e convi ction .
All th e ar~umcn ts, th en, wl!i.ch ar c ur ge d against. th e passage und er con sid erat ionJ e ven 1t we al low t he m their ful lest
fore , are yN uncertain;
a~d su rely th ey are '!ot of sufficie nt
weight, to weaken the credi t of al l the mun usc~·1pts and so m:1ny of the ea rl y fath er s ; ri:iu_chJes to d st roy lt.
.
Nor inde ed doc the oprnwn, that the p assag e wa s rnserte d
hy ome Chri ti 11 t ra nscr ibe r, in itself consid~ red , ca rry with
it mu ch appeara nc e of t rntll . A transcriber of this so rt wou ld
h11nlly h:tve b •enc ntente<l with the langu acre as it now sta nd s ;
h woul d hav e introduc ed mor e facts re spect ing the li fe of J esus ; he would have dwe lt wi th more p rolixity o n all the ci rcum t anc s; and wou ld have noted more parti cularly his in noenc , hi. re snrr ectio n from t he dt>ad , hi s ascensio n into heav n. "\,V c ar e hu t to glance at th e puri ous n:irr atives which
were manufactured in the seco nd th "rd cc nturi es, to re t sa ti ·fi •d that o wr ite r of thi s sort woul d not ha ve rl'strai ned h im self to ex pre ssions so m odcrutc a ,ro;po, avne, e1ye ~v'iieizu;u<ra,
·
).syllY
91'aeiz~
O~(II
V teyt,JV ?l'Olt,'7'
~, Y.,/ZI avSe~?f(IIV'ii1'iiacrX,/Z/',.Of,
0

xen·

a wise man, if it u proper to call /iim a 7nan; a doer of woudlfljul
t1Jorl1s,a teaclH'rof men. Wha t unhea rd of mod e rati on in a

writer, de irou . of palmin g up on the world a p iou s fraud !an we for a m om ent suppo . e tl1at suc h a writ er would m erely
have airt O Xe1cr
,;o, oS<ro,~v? or that he wo uld u ut h ave m ore
accur ately des1:ribe d o/ wewr;01 ct'.
v'iie,s wal nµ,iv, tltose chief men
amo11gthe J ews, or oI ?rew'7'0
Vav<rov&.y1.rn ncrav ores,those wlw loved
ltim from the f irst 'I
•
11. lt wa manifo tly the obj ect of Jo sephu s, to compri se
in hi - n arrativ e all tl,at was m emora ble in the hi story of
hi s nati on, I s it th en prob able that he should n ot !lave said
a word r espectin g the ori g in of th e order of Ch ri sti a ns, who
at that time h ad b com e numer ous even amon g the Greeks?
\Vhy, I ask, sho uld he adopt such a cour st'? P tJrhap . through
h at red of th e Ch rist ia n s, like the r st of hi s countrym en.Thi s, however, no one will believe, who ha s read th e writings
of Jo sephu s ; h e will not even su~pcct it, Or perh aps it was
throu gh fear of th e J c , s, lest by narratin rr th e truth, he should
g i,·e th em offence and excite th eir hatr ed. If suc h had been
hi s fear, Jae ou ght not to have wr itt 1a:
n at all; much l ess to
hav e depict ed as he h as done the 1wrverse obstinacy and deprnvity of hi s countryme n. How th '11 can we supp tre it po ~
iblc, that a writ er like Jo seph us, of re al c1iligc nce, who had
tr ated with con siderable copiou sncs of th e life and death of
John the Bapti st, "' how, I say, can we suppo e it po sible that
h should pa ove r in n tire ilenc e a per on so remarkable as
J c ·u. , and n ot be ·tow a sin gle word 011 th e origin of th e sect
called hri ·tian , a name which alreatly had beco me common
and well known?
Yet unl ess th is pa s-;a ge be ge nuine, t here
i no pine<! in th e writin gs of J osephus, wh er e h e speaks of
th• Jifo or character o f hri st; and th i afford a g round of
per ua sion in favor of it genuine. s.
Ill. Th is per 'Uasi n i con firmed by th e othe r passage quotd at th e head of thi s articl e, wh ere mention is ma de of th e
d eat h of the br oth er f J esu I J ]...
syoµ,, vo, Xe1tt<ro,. In this
latter pas ar1c I can not help believing that J o cp hm r efe r s to
what he had before related r csp~cti 1111
th is same Je us. For
wh en he wi sh es to exp lai n wh o this J ames wa s, who was unknown to Greek r adc r s, he doc not call him by his prop er
n ame, hut gives him the title of the brother of ,Jesus who is
called Christ. Jo sep hu s has t te rcfore mad e use of t hat whic h
wa s common an d well k no wn, in ord er to exp lain and de~ribc what wm, ~n k nown.
Suppose no v that he had not prev10usly spo e n ol th :1t Je su~, but had pas. ed over hi s li fe an d
ii rtun ,, i n silence; b OIV th en could he now si mply say , 'I,itfovr
J /',.,,yoµ.m:xe1tt<ro,J esus 11,/i
o is called Clirist 'I l can cc 110
reason to d ubt that J o cphus to ok it for g rant ed , tb a t his
r eaders knew and rem embered, from wha t he ba d alr eady said
wh this J c us was, th at was surnamed Chri st. For wh;
would suppo e th at a writer like J o tp hus woul<l narra te th e
circum stances of the death of J ames, a person of far lC'ss celebrity , and ye t be silent in re pect to J esus. Or who would
n t d »m it a mark o f , ·cukn c3· in a writ er, tha t in ord er
mo re defini t ely to dcscrib an u 1kn wn man , h e should introduce t.he name of anothe r p er on, whom altho u e1h possessed of
the hi ghest claim~ to noti ce, he had every where else pa!;sed
over without he slightest mention?
• Antiq. XVI II . .5. 2.
As th e C urse of Study in Kenyon Coll ege as slightly altered at the last meetin"' of the Board of Trustees, it has been
thought advisable that we shou ld publish it an ew. It h accordingly in crted .

COURSE

OF STUDIES .

E YE AR.

SOPHOMO

th , hi ori n to peak in an unkuown to ngue,we mu st con •

First Term.

j

Ili ad,
H orace.

Davies' Desrri ptive Geometry,

Shades, an d Shadows atld P r.
spective.

1

Second Term.

Xen<Jpion's Memorabilia
})ist,.ry,
'
Ciccrn de O!f.ciis, Quintilian
J)Rvics' Surveying & Mensurati0111
C nic Scclion, (Bridge's.)

JUNIOR YEAR .
First Term·
Tacitus- Hor. Ars. P oet. ,
Mitchell's Chemi tr y.
Olmsted ' Natur al Philo sophy,
Kaimes ' Elements of Criticism ,

Second Tam .
\ Vh:itc ly's Rhe toric, Plato
!itch !l's Chemistry, • '
,Jms te d 's- fatu ral Philosophy
Demos ., P ro. Corona.
'

vVhately's Logic, History,

SENlOR
First Tam•.
Inte llectua l Phil osophy.
Natura l The ology,
Olmsted's Natura l Phi losophy ,
CEdipus Rex and Med ea,

YEAR.

Si'con(l Term,
1\foral Ph ilosophy,
1·: itlcnces of Christianity
P,ut!C'r';, ,\na logy, Pol Ec~noniy
Consti tution U. S.
'
GcOla!:Y'-

.

Throu ghout the Cou r se, a p ortio of the Greek Testament
on Monday morn ing .- Ah,o Compo sit ion and Declamation of
original and selecte d pi eces.
Cla sses ma y be fo r med in th e 1Iode rn Languarrcs, by permi ssion of the Faculty .
i:,
The following n •port of th fi! Sdrnld r , hip of the Students or
Kenyon College and Prep aratory Depa r tme nt has been pre.
par ed in a m a nn er somew h at<li!for cnt from those which havt
h er etofo r e app ea red.
The melhod is as follows :At eacli r ecit atio n the S uJ cu t rc ccin•s a mark indicating
the amount of kn owledge be issupposL·<l topossesso fthesul,.
ject of the lesso n.- This m ark
ri from 40 to 0-the first
bein g given wh e n the performanc e is ent ir ely sat isfactory to
the Professor, and the las t wh en the St ude nt appea rs to know
no t hing of the subj ec t up on whi ch he attempts to recite.
At the end of the month, thes e marks are added together
an d divided by the num be r of r ec ita t'o ns, which giv es the mean
mark for th :_ month . It is t his m a rk which is publi she d, and
which sh ows how fa r, (if a11y) ea ch St udent falls below that
point of excellence which i , cunsidcre cl by the Faculty as wor.
thy of their 1,ighes t c1>mmen dat ~on. T he Report of Conduct
is made out as h eretot'or e- .e::ch Studen t receivi ng a mark for
each delinquenc y proportioned to the magnitude of the offence,
The tot al amount of th ese mar k s for the month , is attached to
tbe name of th e individu al wh o r ccei\"es them .
Those Stud e nts who se nam es d riot a ppear in the Report
of Conduct, are to be cons id er ~d as 11ot having been guilty o(
any ine:rcusaule delinquenci es.
In the present number of the Observer, parents or guardian!J will find the names of their sons or wards underscored
witl1 red ink; and it is desir able that it should be pr eserved in·
order that they may be able hereafte r to see the standing'of
tho se in whom they a re int e rested .
Afte r the pre sent number, th<! Observer will be sent lo- subscriber s only.
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A L 34 C P 28 D W 201 F R 3 1' G J 31
A F 40 C F 4,0 DO 24 F L 30 G S 29
A A 25 C D 34 A E 36 F S 29 G T 33
A N 40 C G 38 D C 211 F P 33 G V 28
A T 30 C W 3 1 L H 40 1 F G 27 G K
A D 20 C A 40 E B 28 F N
G It 33

AO

40
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K 30 L W 30
P 36 A H 28
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• The nam es of s~me who have recently
tion do not appea r 111 th e pre sent Re port.
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DI ED ,
On the 10th of Octo ber, at his house in Hull, England the
Rev. Jo1rn. ScoTT, A. M. (so n of Sc ott, the commentator,,)
upwards of 30 years Vic ar of North Ferriby, and afternoon
l ecturer of Ho ly. Trinity Chu rch, and durine1 18 years minis.
ter of St. Mary ' s, Hull.
It would fa r cx~eed our limits to
spea k of th e el(te nt and vari et y of hi s attainment s an d oftbe
value ?f hi s services to the chur ch in general, and t~ this town,
ofw~1ch , for ~o long a pe~iod, he has been a di stin gu ished or..
nam ent.
His mem?ry will long be cheri shed with the greatest
r 7ver en ce_and affection, _ b y all who have had the privilege of
h1_sacquamtance, a~d hi s loss to t h e parish, and the public,
will be deplored as littl e less than irreparable.-Hull
Advertiser.

Requistwns for Adniisswn into the Freshman Glau.
En gli ~

rammar

Geo g raph y, Ari thm etic, Latin

Gr am.

mar, Latin Read er , Cice ro 's Oration s, Virgil's 1.Eneid,

reek
ramm:ir, Gree R eade r, the Gosp el of St . Mat thew, and the
Acts of the po stle s.
Firlt 71 rm .

FRESHMAN

ioot.

YEAR.
~nd Term.
F ul om's Livy,
Herod us,
,D~vies'Legendre '• Geometry and.
1?1 on m~try .:

I

RELIGIOUS

INTELLIGENG

E

The R ev. Mr. Britta 11,'of New York, has received and
a~cepted a call to the rectorship of St.. Pa ul's Episcopal Mis·
s10n Church, Brooklyn.
p The R ev. James Selkrig, late mis sionary at James,ille and
omd~y, Onondaga county, has tak e n a lette r of dismission to
the D'.o ce e . of Michi ga n, and hav ing been th ere received by
t~de actm g B1:.hop, ha:. cha:1.ged accorditwly
bi11~nonic.al res•
1 exioe.

:::,

GAM.BIER
The in titution of the I \!V , Or. D 1cachet, to tho Rectorhip ot St. tep ,en<i Ch rch in thi city, will take place on
Thur day, th 11th in st. at l l o'clock, A M.-Epis R ec.
The Rev. Richard Bury, having been received into tbi:t
'.Dioce , on a let ter f di mission from that of Michigan, is
officiatin at Po sdam and Canton, St. La,.,,.rence county.-

Chvrcllman.
Er1s corAL AcTS.-On Sunday morning, November 2nd,
mith was admitted, hy the Right Rev. B. T.
Ond erdo nk, to the Order of Deacons in St. John's Chapel,
lJew York.
On the morning of the ame day, the Rev. G eorge Burges , officiating minister of ~hri~t Church, Ha~tford, Conn_.,
wa admitted to the Order ot Priests, by the R1,,ht Rev. B1ahop Brownell, and in the afler~oon was instituted Rector of
hrii.t Church.
On Sunday, Nov. 23, the Rev . Joseph H . Price was 1n1tiluted into the Hector ship of t. Paul's Church, Albany, by
the Right Rev. B. T. Onderdonk.-Epis.
Rec.
Er1scorAL V1st'rATIONTO THE SouTJ-r.-The Right Reverend
Bi!>l1opBrownell of Connecticut, and the Rev . R. A. Hen<lcrsonof Philadelphia, sailed from this pott, on Mond:ty last,
in the bip Loui ville, for New Orlean . Tho Bi hop is accompanied uy his ,~ift•, who SL>cksthe r e. toriition of her
J1oalth by a wint er 's re<iidencc in the South, while he i engaged
in the duti es of his office in the States of Loui siana, Alabama,
and Mi issippi. l\Ir . Henderson goes to take charge of the
French Evangelical
hul'ch in tho city of New Orleans. We
congratulat the hul'ch, in th at regi n upoa an event which
promi e to give permanency t her in titutions, and to ex.tend the influ ence of religion in that r gion ,-Churcl11nan. 1

l1r. H.ichard

DrncEsE oF Co !IEOTrcuT.-From the journal of the late
onv ention we learn tlrnt the numb r of cler yin connexion with it is 74, one of who 1, the Rev . A. 1".Lyde, is recently deceased.
Parochial reports w re rec ived from 44
cl rgym en repre ntin r 2 pariid1 s ; th e whole number of
parish s is
• ' 'h 1 umber of fon1ilics report ed to the
Convention is 4003; of co1 muuicants 50 2. S me of the
repor do not giv th number of families, and in some the
· number of om unicanls is not stated . Tho baptism are
105 , of whi h ll wcr o.dults. Th m:mber of childre n
co nn ect d with th 'un<lay schools r I ortt:d i
~9, and
heir teachers 7 Hi. '1'J1c members of Bible classes reported nre 7G •
Bi ho Brown 11Rto.tcs in bis addr ess that h e ho.s a s'i 't.ed in the cons crat10n of four 0ishops, ordain d sixteen
deacon and twelv e I ii sts, has consec 1at ed nin e Churches ,
{five more are b ing rected) and bas confirmed in 6' po.ri hes 9'26pcrso11s.
Amon g tb.e r soluti ns of tho Convention we observe one
providinir ii r th e establi hrncnt if 1\ periodic al relicrious pa
per, if a sufficient number of subscribe rs can be obtained
to meet the expeu.·
f publication.
lt is to be published
weekly, 11nd the subscription pric is not to exceed $;1 00.
It will of course b much smaller tho.n the Episcopal W atchman, formerly publi hed in the <liocese.-Epis . Rec.
DIOCESE OF

NEW-YORK
,

S ummary of the Parorliirtland llJissionary Reports, etc.Baptism s reported

from

53 parishes, ( a dulls 296, children
1

2403,) 2699 .

ommunicants, ( added in 50 parishes 889,) whole number in 2 pari sh ·s 973 .
·
onftrm d, 7 l.
Ordained, (D aeons 20, Priests 14,) 34.
hurches
ons cl'aled, 1 .
ongregations organized, and admitted into union with
ihe
onvcntion, 16.
Marriages r eported in 76 parishes, 908.
Burials, in J par' s hcs, 1 71.
Sur1day cholars in 40 parishes, 7616.
Sunday School teachers in 26 po.rishes 639.
andi<lates ii r Ord rs, ( L9 of whom are students in the
neral Tllcologi al
1nina.ry,) 39.
Whole number o • cl rtry, H) •
Organized Congr e atiou , 2oi-:
.

Collections.
Episcopal fund in 45 p rishcs,
Mi sionary and Educ ion ocietyGoneral pu p01, s 34 pari h s,
MissionlLry branc h of do., 43 pnrishes,
Education brnnclt of do., parishes,
Dioc san Fund, 4 parishes,
General Theolo ica l S minary, 0 pari shes,
Bible and Prayer-Uook Sol!iet y, 13 pari shes,
Tract Society, 10 parishes,
Domestic and For .::ign Missionary do., 17 pa.rishe ,
Green Bay Mission, pari hes,
Parish Sunday Schools, 13 parishes,
For oth er purpo ses, 15 pa.ri11hcs,

$333 33
1006 96
2415 02
I 24 17
247 03

2!:.10113
460 43
300 72

1675 42
277 36
1550 87
590-102

$18,792 55
BmroP ftroNii,-Wc

have been much pained to meet with
the followin"' distres ing account from the Baltim ore American of December 3d.
"We state with great regrc-t that Bishop Stone, of the
Prot estant Episcop,11 Church of :.\1aryland, met with a distressing accident !'este rd,1v mornin:; . He was engaged to consecrate a new Ch•Jrch edifice a fow miles from the city; and in
mpany it'll st ver· l of bis clergy was at the depot of \he
Su quchanna Rail -ro, <l. De. cendin"' f om one of the. embankments, the Bish <1
p trod u rn a ~all stone, which turn ed
under bis foot; and falli 1 , he broke his le g above the ancle.
In. endeavoring_ to ri~e he foll :Jgai11, and injured his arm,
which on a prev1 11' occa iun h,1d h~ n fr cture d. Dr . Buckler and Geddings were 6'.0II in a te11dance, and e\·C'rytliin"'
has been done whic?1 th• utmo~t skill, th e salidtude of hi;
friends and the ahu n l rnt kiwl11·s, of the ho ~pit:\hle mansion
at which he was visitin 5, could supply for his relief. "-Epis«rpalRecorder.

Ba!Tt H AND FoitFJG:-i IBLR .>ocm-rv.- At the twent yfourth annual meetin ~ of th ;\lanchcste r and Salford Au«iJi.
~ry Bible Socict , Itel:! on the 15th of la~t O cto >er, tit~ followlDg ~a stated as th op~rn1io11s f the paren
Society , acf!Qrdmito its l.ist r •port,-Thc amount received by the &O··

OBSERVER.

ciety, durin th e year, had hcen £83, 97 2s. 6d. being an xcc s of £ ,401, l2s. 3<1.over the receipts of the preceding
ye:ir. The free contributi n amounted to £2 , 145 2s. 2d.
and the receipts fr om the le of Bibles and T e, laments were
£41,149 2 . The number of Bibles and Testam en t i ued
from the ociety's dcpo itories at home, were 288,191: from
those abroad, 105,709; total, 393,900 copies of the crip tures.
Thirteen auxiliary, ten branche , and 15'1!a ociations,
had been e tablished, and of these altogether, 2496 were in
operation; and ind epende ntly of these, many Sunday chools
had avaihid themselve s of the Societv to the extent of severnl
thou and of copies of the Word of· God.
The Right Hon. Lord Bexley had been appointed president
of the in titution . In the course of the proceeding s, allusion was make to the loss of Lord T ignmouth, the Rev . Joseph Hughes, Wm . Wilberforce, Esq. and Mrs. Hannah
More, iu terms of deep regre t; the latter, it is stated, had bequeathed to the society a legac y of a £1000, and her sister,
l\Irs. lfartha l\lore, one of a similar amount.
BollfBAY M1ssroN.-D eath of Mrs: Ramsay.-It
is with
deep &orrow, ays the Oriental Cl>ri tian Spectator for July,
that we record the death of Mrs. M. Ramsay, wire of the Rev.
Wm . R am ay, of the American J\Iis ion in Bombay.
Tl is
event, so a!Hielive to her family and friends, and the cause
with which she was 1Jonnecte <l, took place on the 11th of June.
Mrs. R. wa seized with spasmod ic cholera on the morning of
that day, and she expired about eight o'clock in the evening.
;During the extremity uf her ·ufferings, she expressed an humble faith in th e diYinc Red e mer; and a confident hope th:it
she would soon enjoy his bli sfu l prcsencc.-Pr esbyteriun.
R ev. George W. Blngden, of .Boston, has o.ccepted the invitation of the Truste es of the Pilgrim
ociety, to deliver
the Addr ess , on the 2· d day of D ec mber n ext , the 2 14th
anniver sa ry of th landing of th e • uthcr , to be cclebru.ted
at Plymouth.

SUMMARY

.

0.1-110 LE01s1. 'l'URE,-The
Legislatur e of this State met at
olumbu s, on Monday Ist inst.
Th busine . sup to tho date
of our last information, was mo stly of a prelim inary nature.
David T. D i ncy und J. IL 1\lulvany were elected, pro tem,
Speak rand Clerk, of the enate . John M. Creed, and John
L. Green Speaker aud Clerk, of the House of fl eprcscnta•
tiv cs.

The usual Sta ndin g Committees were r ai cd, and the different subjects of the Governor' l\fossa"'e r('fcrred to th em,
aud to ·elect Committees . D ec. 9ll1 wu, appointed the day
for the electi n of Spcak~rs in both branches, to ·crve for tho
present session. The omn itt con tbo Judiciary ,vere instructed to inquire into the expediency of fixing by law the
manner in which debtors shall as,,ig n thei r property for the
b enefit of their crC'ditor. •
Upon counting the votes for Governor, it was found that
Governor Lu cas had been r e- elected by a majority of 2,32·1
votes, Th e whol e number of votes counted was 138,290.

Enuc

TtoN 1

From tho Now York Evan!!elist .
PE 'NSYLA 1 .-At the la ·t session of th e

le ri latur , o.law was pa s d on the su hj ct of ommo n
?ducation substantially correspo:iuing lo th exce ll nt syst 111
1n t~e state of New-York.
It seems to L_ working a gr at
xc1L m nt among lb propl , an th frwnd and en •mies
of the new hLw ar c holding m etings on th subjec t in various coon ties. I.. b est r c unty th d 1'g at e. from the
scuo I distri cts vot ed, 27 t 17, not Lo organiz
schools under then w system . Th y say thit und r the old syst em
"th poor arc taught gratis,'' a'n tlut tot a.ch all th e children alike will increa
tbc tnx s. And b sules in their nddre s to the public, th ·m jority say:
Th a.dvu.ntu.g I.Ju a. farmer nj ys fr m the lab ors of
his children is well known a.nd i it reasonab le or ju st that
one who has not tht _a.
<lvan ag ofa fau ii!y , who is perh ps
mor wealthy tho.n hlnls elf 1 As well nught h e be required
to feed and clothe them .
"One
more. But w humbly cone iv that it i as
much an inh erent ri gh t of ma n, t
clucit his off>prino- in
in his ow_n. \.~ay; a to worship his. ~o
in his own ,;.,,y;
and that 1f it 1:1 repugnant to the spm t of the constitution,
as virtually as much a viol at ion of it s spirit, to give a pr eference by l w to any school est a li s m ut and mod of
teaching o.s it would be to give pr efe r en ce by la.w to any religious es lablishµi ent or :nod of worship, which t.hc constitut10n expressly prohibits."
The minori t y hav also issu d an expo sition of their views,
in favor of t he new law. They sa.y th e re was need ofsoa :etbing to b done:
"The governor of the commonw eo.lth ha.s ascertained the
fa.cl that tl1are a.re 110w in Pt:n sy lva nia. f. ur hundr d thous nd persons under tw ntv y ars ofacr , wholly destitute of
schola tic I a.rning. -Tho u<Th half of this number m y be
allowed to be females, the residue, it will be p re ived,
will in a f, w y ar s by th ex~rc ise of th e ir ri,rht of suffr.ige
control our elections, and hol in th e ir hands th dest ines of
the s at . An imp rt nt qu stion t h r efo re ari s- hall
we p rmit o r elves to be ruled by a m a.s of ig orance a u
submit t all tha misv ie s and c ila.m iti e iucil ent to such
sway, or sh 11 w provid , by th adopti~n of some g neral sy t
of e uca. io , fi r h3 eolig 1t nm of th public
mind, an the pr ,v•rv tion of the pub lic moral "
Th3 contra t of other stat s o g t tc1 rou~ the Penn ylvan ia s.
"Li N 1w E ,.,an in particula.,, ed a.tion ~as een c nsid ~reJ fr n t :1 ver y fi ,.m:fation of th ...colon 1es, a an important p ..1.rtof tb _ system of g v m 1nt, an I ll'(IJ.l ro1is i n for .1st.li ning a.syst:i of ire s.:::h ols •is m:i. J s eir Jy o.s 1747, wl ii th'! har lshi ;; an diffi 11ltie. of a re.:::nt
setll em:rnt w re sti l t b en ur eJ or surmounted.
T .
w irds th, l.itt er p:i.rt of th la t c entu ry common c'1 ols
w ere estab ished by law in 1 r w-Yor '.i:anJ Virgi nh au now
more r ecent ly , So f C rolin:i,
'1i , N.!W-Je rscy a
D~l wir~, have e.ich a.doptetl g .m.!r:i.l system of ·n6l,uc -

79
tion in_tended to rend er the ordinary branches of education
accessible to the children of ev ry citizen.
" mong the various plans that have been rasorted to for
the establishment and support of common scho ls, none
have been att nded with such signal succe s as that adopt ed by the state of
ew York in the year 1 12. Though
th e law appeo.rs at first to ho.ve been but little acceptable to
the people o_fthat sta_te, it has grown into popularity under
a full expene1;1ce of 1te result s, and may be said to be now
firmly rooted 111 the affec tions of the citiz ens. We are a.sured by the superintendant
of these schools, in his report
of last year, that no less than 51 64~ children were taught
under their sy tern in 1 33, and' that the standard of educatio~ is gradually rising in tha.t elate."
·
It 1s not needful for us to say which side the best argum ent. The other side has the most votes so Chester r~
mains without any public schools, except for "the poor."

New England Colleges.-The
following table will exhibi t
the tota l number of academic students in each of the college,
specified , and the number in each of the clas. es:
Sen. Jun . Soph. Fresh . Total.
Yale college,
76
82
127 69
254
Harvard University,
57
41
48
18
214
Brown University,
32
30
56
53
177
Amherst College,
44
52
77 70
243
D artmouth Co lleg e,
50
4,2
27
53
172
W atel'ville College,
a
2~
3L
36
109
Bowdoin College,
32
28
53 31
14,3
:Middlebury olleg ,
35
3;.,
6 46
149
Williamstown College,
21
37
23' 23
119

36 l

377

483

459

1 680

Burlington College, Wa shington, and the We sleyan Univer-ity, have not heen heard from. In tht: nu ml er of Freshmen in Wate r illc ei~•ht in th, parti I co11rs • arc includ cl.The same we have done with ten in the p :1rtial cour e at
Brown.- Watchmwi.
NEw ENGLi\ D ScHo Ls.-A writer in a Southem paper
thu '3 d ~crib 'S the fr •e schools of New En g land :-" The poort boy in tho free s liouls feels as hi irh and as proud as th
sou of the riche t. ' You do not mean,' s· id ov. Barbou r of
Vir gin ia, after vi. iting the supl!rb free schoo l at Bo ton,
whi·h he :1dmir d very much, th at these . cho,1 · arc free!'
'In dce 1 do,' ·:.iid the ~chool committ ee mun. • You remem~er the uo · th:it got the medal In the clus1;we hnve ju st exam111 cl, anti tl1e b y l int lo&t it ?-The
fi1&tis rhe son of that
~vood-1;wyer th •r (po inting to a man wl10 w·1s sawing wood
10 th strl'et,) and the second is th s011 uf J oh n Quincy Ad
am~, tlw llr_e. itlcnt of the United State s.' Th• Virgini im stared 111ustolllsl1mcnt at a . JX'Cta•le like thi s, and he no longe
wond ..?red :.tt the pro . peri ty uf Ncw England."

Tfte :A-feteor
s.- Th e Met ors c:im , arcordin" to the predicti on of sevt•rul sci •ntific gcutl •men; :imo,w ~h m Professor
Ol1m.tead, of Yale Culle/{C, Proti ..ssor Olm~te,1d, r111da lar"'e
numb •r of th e ollef~"-'Faculty u11d Stucl<mts, sat up duri~g
the night of the 13th anxiou~ly waitin11 to cc whether the
propht• cy fvunded on the history of the meteor . would be accompfo,hcd . At abo ut 3 o'clock th ey were gratifil•d with tl10
bt•1•i1111ingof thl' showel', and it continued tor an hour.
The
m •tl•or · were not so num ero us as last year, but iu all other respects thl' IIJJJW:mrncewa the same. We have this statement;
from a new Uavc1'1 Gentlcm,rn, and have no doubt of it,. accuracy.
\ Ve have uot u yet heard of lhe meteors being seen
in any other i.)act'.
Profos ·or "Olmstead has made a brief communication on
tho subject to the New Haven Herald.
Uc states that the
pr escn~e of the moon p rmittc<l only the large r and moro
spl •n<l1d n ctco rs to he . ccn. Th e number of th em , though
small 'I' thun th at {)f la~t yc:ir was much above the common
avera~ , Th ey began tu be fr('qucnt as t.?nrlya,; four minutes
past l o'clock, wh •n a fire hall of unu sual splendo r blazed ,
forth a. a hi~nal. From thi s period they continued to fall at
a prctt~ uniform ra te until day lig ht was far ad\'a nced. It
'"'.a ~ttmatl•d that a thou sand fell during the night. Their
d1rect1ons were more n:markahlc than thL·ir number, and afforded mor e 1111 •quivocal evidl!nce of tho idwtity of tho phe11 m non with that of last year.
They appeared as before, to
radiate from a common centre, and that centre was again in
the on . tcllatio11 of Lco.-Jvur of Com.
T h L y nchburll' Vi rgi nian d scrib s o.n extensi ve cotton
factory lo be e~·ected in that town; and rega rds it as the commencement of a. new era in that vicin ity.

------

FOllEtaN

From Smyrna.-By

,

the brig Gorafilia, cap t. Coffin, Smyrna pap rs of the 2 th s ~pt have been recci ved. T hey contaio
lit
new · of interes t.
Th e ·ultan is attcmptin"' the organiz ation of a militia system t 1rough his empire . The corp~ which was organized in
Smyrna, con:,is of 14-00 me n, who enrolled th eir names, accordin to the J ournal of Smyrna, not only without r elu ctance, but with a zeal which indicated aa e ·act knowledge of'
tho s r ice, which the countr) is to rec,ive :it their hands.
Lett ers from Constantino ple, of the 12th Sept. state that the
plArrue, if it has not abated, has not increas .d in virul ence.T 1e old inh:ibitant et,tertainel.l great expcction s that it would
cease at the return of the new moon, us tltis planet was suppo ed to t•xerci ·e a strong influence on its pro 6 res~.
The
letters however state that the situation of the capi tal ,vas a~
that time quite melancholy. and that every liranch of industry wcs uflaing -;evt•rely. Tbe diplom 1tic corp~ had retreated into th country from the peril of the cunta!{ion. .
The trouhl,·s in Syri:.t ar e by no me! ns quiet ed, Emir
Bechir, t ht.?chi ef who accl'p ted the offi::e of go\'c rnor under
the ,·i · roy of EJypt, hash)'. that tep M> far f,irf. ill!d his popularit y, th at he c' 11 rende r lat le ·c1·v1ccto dalwmet
A Ii. It
i · l i h great d iffi •ulty that he prcv,.mt,; hi· own V'L'\'ial,;from
j oinin g the rank s of the 1n ~r1-,en_1
· in
IJmly. Tt1e disgust
of the Syrians a ,iust th.! E 'yp t1 11 powl.'r is unconquerab le.
A Lo ndo n p 1p<.'r~t:ite that official acco 111ls hav n:acl1ed
that city of th e dd '._at and t:.ital route of a laric H. sia n force.
by th e irca -~ians.
T ,1.:Br iti-< Government ha\'(' consented to advanc the sum
of £25:J.0'' for th !! co111p:eti<n of t h:,t m 1:-{ni~iccu und rta1,.;n_r, th e T 11amc. unn •l. The works will t.c imm 1·d'atel1
rc ..umcJ, unJ 1:1· tho d irect superio cnd en ce of tl r. B ocl..
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for thee,

NY.

'i '

·
l l·
saying "No he is
J,im to his young men , th ey n·Jectet um,
Vv '·11 t
not worthy to be eaten-he
i wor than a ( 0 ~·
e wll n~,
t te him for i we do we shall be worse than ogs our e ves.
After th de:ith of William th fourth , the. Duke of Cum. b . of· I-I nover and thu:i will th e \!rowns of
ber I n w111 • mg
'
,
f C
b
Bn ,). nd and I nno ,•er be. eparate<l. fh_e ?uk~ o
um crg'
I
·
f•eli le iu health that 1t 1s believed he can<l
1an . on y son l . s u
D k
f S
hose
u e o
u ssex , w
1 ot live long . A fter him comes th
son by L ady Au "'usta Iurray , alth?ug h dcb;1rrcd from the
British hr one arc entitled to succ cd 111 Hano ver.
, e co
th~ above from the Baltimore Am er ican .. Vie arc
in d bt ed ~~ au obs r\'ant friend for some fur t her pa1:t1culars 011
this subject . T he Duke of Sus ·ex, (ab ove m ent10n ed) who
w:is · he uth on of George the Thi rd, Elector of Ha nover
and King of Gr eat B ituin , marrie d the L:icy Augusta .Mur-.
r ay, d:rng ht r of L or d Dunmor •, t he last Royal Gover?or ?f
V irgin ia. Th is marriage was declared to be .null, be!ng m
contr vention to th e Royal l\1arriu ge Act, (which fo~b1ds the
m:irria " C of a Ro yal Scion to a subject,) and the childr en of
the mu~riagc pron ounced illegit imat e aml iiic,·pabl ~ of a~cession t th e cro wn of England.
By the succ ession of the
dau!}ltterof the D uke of Kent (the fou~·th son of G~or ge Ill.)
to the crown 1 tli e uni on of H a nover with En gland m the same
person will h e dissolved, (th e Sal ic law prevailing in Hanover ,)
and the Duke of Cumb erland wili succ eed to the elec torate of
Hanover . Th e la t nam ed Duke's only son being of extremely delicate con stitution ,a prob:ibility exi ~ts th~t the. Duke of
Su ,se will succe:!d tlic Du ke of Cumberland, m wl!1ch event
u qu est ion will be raised in r eference to the lega1Jt )' of the
m arria ge before m en tion ed, as it rega rd s the la w of Hanove r.
Th e son of the Duke of Su s ex , (hy Lady Murr ay,) who takes
the nam e of Sir Freder ick D' Este, has filed a bill in the Court
of hanccry in En g l,u id, to lega lize th e marria ge of his moth er , and secure to him the rights wl.ich would ha;e occurr ed
to him, h ad Iii m oth er been of royal bloud . . o ~hat the
qu estion is n o v open, a to the E l1wtorat e, nntl 111this age of
liberal fi cling , m ay eventuate favor, lily t the gallant compl ai nant in the cause.- Virginia Press .

-------

O xv- I h-nnoom-t GASLiou-r--An
inter st ing experiment
w11 r •c ntl y mll<lcin P uri · with :i view to .apply th o oxy-hydro ~cn gns light up n quick-lime, as a subst_1tutc fo1: that now
u sed nt tho Jirrht house in Franc e. Tl11s expcr11nc11t was
made bcforo th e ligh t-hou ~e committeu and was on the who.le
successfu l. Tl, o obj ect of the experiment ~a t asccrtmn
if L,ythis proces s, th e lig ht could b maint :uncd .fo1· twelve
hour s with uniform teadinc s . It was produc ed rn the Atelier des Phares ut ten o'clock, a. m., and continued to burn
the whol e of tl~c day. It is stated that this lig ht when refracted by th e lcn se , is equal to 20,000 ar ga nd lamp , and
would be vi iblc at the distance of forty-five mile s. It is,
m oreover, calculut d thnt its co t will not be more th:in six
pence p<:r hour, uud thnt it s int ensity is su cepti~l~ of ine.rease
a t a trifling increas e of expcn ·e. The only mconvcmencc
lik ely to ari e will bo from the mull l,ulk o.f the flame ~s
compar l!d with tho lar ge blaze of th e concentric lamp, but 1t
i · supposed th at this inconycnicnce may be ca~ily obviated.

-

E x TIUOI\DINARY
Su.ROICAT, Or E RATION.-ln
June, 1833, :1
miller re icv ,cl a ·ubr,-cut at a public-house, which complete
ly amputated hi s ri g ht car. ll eforc he ~el:t the l_iqu se he pic~ed up the car from tb g round, and put 1t into l11s pocket; tl11
wu rn the vcnin g.
,ar ly in the following mornin,,., he went
to a sur ge on and howed him the ear, now cold and somewhat
ru shed. Tu e sur eon wa h .d the car in spirits and water,
nn<l made a n ew cd re to he wound of the purt which the man
still p . sc. ed, and to that of th e em· which he 1,ad lost . Aft er
accurat ely fit ti ng the purt s, he kept them together by four
titche s aud clre d th em with adhe ive pla sters, compresses
anti un appropriat • banda ge . The day after some of tl,c dres sin gs w r removed in ord er to ma ke sure that the parts were
in contact; the point o uni on wa then observed to be red;
th e pati ent wa · feverish, and had thir st and headache.
ln
eight clay the se nymptom di sapp enred, and the .hcli x ~ ga n to
a , um it vital warmth; the lobulal' e trcm1ty united the
first; th e other part'! suppur ated, and gran ulation s app ared on
th e cart ilages . In a littl e mor than \l month cure was compl ete; tbc pat ient's ri gh t car wa almo t in the same. c?nd~tion as the left, and all that wa.'l remarked , wa an elliptic Itn ear cicatrix at the point of union.-Lomlon
Medical a,.d ur-

9ical Jo1,mal.

-

A NTIQU1-r1esoF l\hxwo.The fi llowing is an extract from
al tter from Mr. Walde ck, dated Camp eachy, 22d of May:'Since I have been here, I have not lost my time.
I have discovered in th e moun tain which border the west side of Yucatan to the south ward of Campcacby, at the distance of
seventeen lea g ue s, a lar ge palace, in very tolerable preservation · for man h as not pl aced his foot in it for ages . It is as
thi ck ly su rroun ded with trees as tha t Pa lcnquc; so that I
sball be uu able to descri be it until they an~ clc:ired away.All th at I can now say of it is, th at it is built of large stones
and that the outer walls and pila ters are not coated with cement but are culptu rcd thr oughout . I have discov er ed several pyramids larger than th at .of T eotihuaca n. One is i':1very
good preservat ion, with all Hs led ges and steps. It 1s also
built of very lar ge stones, I think I have di scover ed an entrance into it. By the in formation which 1 rece ived from some
Indian s of the interior, I have th e plea ure to find that my
conj ectures were not unfouud ed, and th at Yucatan is really
the cra dle of the civilization of ancienl Mexico.
I have more
than ten monume nts to visi , be ides those which I am alr eady acquainted; and, ju dgi ng from wha t I have een, they
are more remarkable in their type, and more learn ed in th eir
execution th n tho e of Paleoque.
I have not abandoned all
hope of findio" the city of layapan; but I do not know
when I ball b~ able t1>carry all my proj ects into ex ecution.•
~

Lt1NA11.INFLu 1n{cP!.-If the tides of the ocean ore rai sed
from the ir fathomless bed by the pow er of the silver moon, it
i not too much to bellne th:it the tid
of the atmosphere
ar ubj ect io a great degree, to tbe same mysteriou s influence.
In tr opica l climates, c pecially, the pow er of the moon over
animal and vegetable life, is believed by many to be very great;
and why not in otb r portion s of the globe al so?
It is
stat d by a learned writer that in Dem arrara there are thirteen prin g and thirteen autumns ever) year: for o many
1.im d th i3p of d,o tr a cend to_it11 topmoi.\ bragch~

----..;

and descend again to th e .roots.
For exam ple; the wallaba
a re sin ou tree common 111 Demar ara, and somewhat l'esem.
bling th e mah ogany , ~f cut down in th~ dark, a short. tirue
before the new moon, 1s one of tlie most durable woods 10 the
world for building purp oses; i~1 th a~ st · te ,_a,tte~pt to split it,
and with the u tm ost difficulty 1t will be riven rn the mos
t
jagrred, un equal manner ; cut down a!10.tl,e r. tree of the same
kind , ut t he full moon, and th e tree , 1t 1~ said, can readilybe
split into th e fin est smooth sh.i~1gles. or mt o .st~ves for mak.
in g ca ks; but in thi s stat e, 1t appl _1
ed to bmld'.ng purpases,
it speedily decays . ,Bamboos as .thick as a mans · rm, 1fcul
at the dark moon, will be r otton 111 t wo or three years; aod
t hus it is with mo st of th e for est tr ees. If thes e statements cart
be relied upon th ey would ~eem t_o afford an irnporta~t practi.
cal hint to tho se enga ge d 111 g ettm g out an d preparing ship.
ping tim ber from the exten sive fo: ests in our own c~untrr.
Have any exp eriments.ever ? een tn ed . or any facts n.ot1cedby
ship bu ilders , upon tills subJect !-It
1s tru e, w~ believe, that
the timb ers o · our public vessds ofte n rot while yet on the
stock s and befo re they arc compl eted . J',,Iay not the circum.
stance be attri ':luted to the particu Jar se:\so n and the particu.
lar age of the moon wh en the timbers ,vere felled in the for.
est !-Portsmoutll J ournal.
0,

Hors IN MAINE.-The
culture of this u sefu l plant is ad.
van cing wilh great rapidity in th.is c~untry and promisesto
supply as valuable st aple as the pme. it se lf, when that natil·e
of our fore sts gi ves place to cu lti vati o n. A few years since,
but one individual in this part of country made a business of
r aisin"'0 hop s. Now, six. or eight of t h e most agricultural
to1Vn. of Pe nob scot, are enga ge d in goo d earnest, in this spe.
cies of cultiv ation: and the far mers find more prufitable ret u rn s for the capita l and labor so in\' est cd, than in any othe
r
kind of bu si ness.
The price in the market, this year is from eighteen to twcn.
ty cents per pound, yieldin g a nett profit to the farmer offull
twelve cents on e\'cry pound of hop s, after payir,g outlaysof
ever y de scription.
Thi <;;at 1500 pnunds to the acre, gives one
hundred and eigh ty doll'.irs clear in come for every acre of
land employed in growing h ops. We a r e told that there are
farme rs ~not thirty miles from Ban g or , who have , taken a
thousand dollar s in cash as the cle ar income from their cropsof
hop s this seaso n.
The hop requires a lig ht and substant ial soil, such asabou111li
in the interior of thi s county, and is now se lling from a dollar
to five dollars the acre. Th e hop is well known to do bes
t
in northern climates, being found w ild in Siberia, and upon
the hig her wat ers of Missouri, as well as in Maine.
Its root
is p rrennial, b elongs to the same family of plants with the
h em p and nettl e, is planted in a utumn and harvested chiefly hl
the labor of femal es and chil dren , about six we eks or two
month after flowers are expand ed. If suffere d to get too
rip e it lessen s many of its good qualities.-Bangor
Republica11.

-

OYSTER LAnir.- M . de Lavag e, rem arke d on opening u
oyster, a shini no- blush -light which on nearer examination
he di sc over ed to be phosphorus.
On scooping it out of the
shell, i(ext en ded n early h alf an inch in length,and
whenim •
m er sed in wat er seeme d in every re spect the same as artificially pr epared pho sphorus. The oyster in wlJich this was dis•
cov ered was per fec tly alive and fr es h. The light could not
th erefo re proce ed from any decompo sitio n in the shell of
the anima l, but must have been der ived from some other
source.
Upon examining
this phosphorescent
substanct
by the aid of a microscope of consid erable power, it wn,
found to consist of various animalcula luminous, like miniatur e glow-worms, lighting up th eir starry lamps to illuminate the dark solitary chamber of the shell, and intendefl
perhaps to lure within its reach such marine inhabitants u
it might pr ey upon.
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